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BOTH SEEKING

INJUNCTION

THE PARKER RANCH

VERSY IS BROUGHT
G&AR THIS MORNING

Judge Gear this morning heard argu-

ment on the application of Samuel
Parker for an injunction to restrain A.

W. Carter from Interfering with the
management of the Parker ranch. A

return was illed by Carter to Parker's
petition and Parker illed a demurrer to

the return. The demurrer was ar-

gued all morning and Is still under ar-
gument.

As the matter now stands both sides
have asked foh injunctions. Carter filed
his petition in Judge Edings' court nt
Kailua on June 9, and Judge Edings is-

sued a temporary Injunction restrain-
ing Eben Low and Parker from Inter-
fering with the ranch. This temporary
injunction Is still in force. Gear Is now-aske-

to grant a temporary Injunction
restraining the other side.

In his return to Parker's petition for
an Injunction Carter sets forth that
the ranch will be utterly without a
manager If the court restrains him
from management. He calls attention
to the injunction issued by Edings res-
training the other side, and says that
a new injunction If granted will leave
both sides under orders by the courts
to let the ranch alone. Carter also
says that the fact that Edings has
taken Jurisdiction is a reason why
Judge Gear should not interfere.

Carter also denies that there was any
pertnershlp between Samuel Parker
and the late John P. Parker, which
partnership Is the principal basis of
Parker's claim to the right to run the
ranch. He claims the rights as a sur-
viving partner. Carter says that he
lias been looking after the affairs for
four years, with the full consent of
Parker and that until ten days ago
Parker never showed any opposition to
his management.

oc T

PLEADED GUILT!

JUDGE DE BOLT ORDERS WILLIE
BROWN'S PLEA WITHDRAWN
AND SETS CASE FOR TRIAL.

Willie Brown, who pleaded guilty last
week to a charge of assault on Poloka-an- a

with a razor, had his plea with-

drawn this morning as a result of
Judge De Bolt's conclusion that his
guilt was extremely doubtful. When
Brown was arraigned he pleaded guilty
and his case was set for this morning
for sentence. He made a statement to
the court this morning and Judge De
Bolt said that under the statement he ,

was Innocent. The plea of guilty was
withdrawn and the case was set for to-

morrow morning. W. L. Whitney being
appointed to defend.

Brown told the court that he had not
us'ed his razor and that when he' enter-
ed a plea of guilty it was because he
thought the indictment charged him
with having a razor in his possession.
He said that Polokama had stood on
Ills corn at the merry-go-roun- d and he
3iad told Polokama to get oft the corn.
Polokama still stood there and a rough
house naturally developed. The razor
was not drawn, said the defendant and
lie would not have pleaded guilty to the
Indictment If he had known that It
charged him with using the razor.

E. S. Boyd was arraigned on the last
of his embezzlement charges and the
case went over with the rest of Boyd's
cases.

The motion of Ashford for an imme-
diate trial of the case of Enoch John-
son, charged with gross cheat, was pre-
sented but was not pressed. The case
was set for trial after the Johnson-Kumal- ae

conspiracy case, which is set
for Thursday.
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I Tour Wife

i
as Executor g

In the administration of an
estate we act with nnother ap-

pointee if desired For example
your wife can bo made ono of
your executors, and as the other
we would relieve hor of the ar-

duous part of the work and keep
the estate clear of legal entan-
glements.

Consultation about it will cost
you nothing.

fe HAWAIIAN

if?3a KM 1

lort Street.
Honolulu

s
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LESLIE LOSES

HIS LIBEL SUIT

UNITED STATES JUDGE DOLE RE-

FUSES HIM ANY DAMAGES FOR
BEING DISCHARGED.

United States Judge Dole this morn-

ing gave a decision dismissing the libel

of George Lesslie against the Inter-Isl-an-il

Steam Navigation company. Less- -

lie sued for damages on account of his
having been discharged from his posi-

tion as second made without cause. His
libel set forth that the agreement un-

der which he was employed called for
"steady employment with ohnnee of
promotion" and It was claimed that
under such an agreement the libelee
had no light to summarily discharge
Ubellant without cause. Judge Dole
In dismissing the libel says:

"The Important question In this issue
Is whether the 'alleged contract Is suf-
ficiently definite to form a basis for
damages In consequence of Its termina

the llbellee. 'llie uuenani s ter so uin.i one can be snecaiiv
discusses this carefully, for Hawaii will to

referring a number of authorities. such a
As I understand the general of local customs district.
law applicable to ordinary contracts
for hiring' the parties may bind
selves by contract but where they have
no contract for a stipulated time the
employee mav leave when he wishes
and the employer may discharge when
he pleases. I find that .the words 'per-
manent employment' and 'steady and
continuous employment' have been con-

strued In similar cases by the courts
and have been on by text writ-
ers. These several expressions are
analagous and fully coyer the words
'steady employment' and have no signi-
ficance as to the period of the engage-
ment, but amount merely to a stipula-
tion for unbroken employment In dis-

tinction from occasional employment,
so long as the engagement lasts

"I see no possible basis for damages
on the showing made by the libel and

(Continued to Page 5.'j

ARRIVAL OF THE

0 UNCERTAIN

MAIL STEAMER IS
STILL IN ORIENT DATE OF AR-

RIVAL ANNOUNCED LATER.
pays Want

ad In the bargain.
II. &

of Pacific S.
pany, do not know when to look for the
S. S. Korea from the Orient. Last week
they received cable advices to the ef-

fect that the Korea would cut out Ho-
nolulu on her present homeward trip,
owing to having been delayed In quar-
antine at Kobe, Japan. On Saturday
word was received stating that the
rea would at Honolulu as usual on
her homeward trip.

Hackfeld & Company cabled to San
Francisco information as to the tims
that they could look for the Korea to
arrive at Honolulu from the Orient.
This morning they received word to
the effect that he would be advised as
soon as this fact could be ascertained.
This dispatch is as evidence of
the fact that the vessel is still In the

and has not sailed for Honolulu.
There was quite a booking oQ
passengers on the Korea r,r this week,
but many of those booked on her will
sail the Alameda on Wednesday or
the Sierra on next Tuesday.

TOILET PAPER,
liny where you get the most for

your money. Our 4 rolls paper for
L'jcts Is a bargain this week. Toilet
fixture free with every dozen pack-
ages Nichols.

51.50 ROOKS AT
Beginning today we are selling po-

pular books at $50c, 75c, and $1.00.
A. 11. Arleigh & Co.

A GOOD
Any one desiring to rent a place, with

a good residence and large yard, worth
from $35 to 510 per month, and who
Is willing to place he house and yard
In good condition and keep them
and clean can upon furnishing good re- -

rences secure the place at a montt ly
rental or further particulars
Inquire of A. V. Gear, King street.

We
Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes; Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, Guns and Re-

volvers, In anything to the
most intricate piece of

LlmlUd
Ml KuRT WTJllIKT.

I

NO CUTTER IS

EXPECTED S

NOT LIKELY THAT ANY VESSEL
"WILL BE SENT TO REPLACE
THETIS AFTER HER DEPARTURE

It is not likely that there will be an-

other revenue cutter stationed In the
Hawaii district until the latter part of
the year. The revenue cutter Thetis is
at present going to Midway from Hono-
lulu. She will return about June 23.
She will remain In Honolulu until about
July 1. There will be repairs and some
overhauling to be made. She may even
have to go on the marine railway. She
is to sail for Dutch Harbor as soon as
possible after July t. The vessel will
remain In those waters until about the
end of October.

It Is not anticipated that any other
cutter will be sent back to Hawaiian
waters before she completes her work
about Dutch Harbor.

As a rule revenue cutter are specialty
designed for the particular section In
which they are supposed to do service,
The Thetis Is not designed for Hawaii
an waters nor is any other revenue cut

tion by ..ot
counsel point built there be apt be

to craft permanently located about
rule the

them
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APPOINTMENTS

Rumors were about town today that
cables had been received from Wash-
ington to the effect that C. L. Crabbe
was to be appointed postmaster, also
that choices had been made of Justices
for the Supreme Court of Hawaii. Act-
ing Governor Atkinson this afternoon
denied that he had received word re-
garding the appointments.

Governor Carter Is In Washington to
day. His conference with President
Roosevelt of last Saturday was follow
ed today by one with the Department
of Justice and a decision is expected at
any time about the various appoint
ments.

Delegate Kalaiilanaole was In San
Francisco today. He cabled to Acting
Governor Atkinson. that he was start-
ing for Chicago today.

THE BARTON RECITAL.
An organ recital will be given at the

German Lutheran church on Thursday
evening next commencing at S o'clock,
by Gerard 'Barton. He will be assist-
ed by Mrs. George W. Macfarlane, F.
Melchers, soloist. F. M. Bcchtel, soloist
English ,horn, M. Chiron, basso and
Messrs Busch, Isenberg. Garbrecht,
B.trtels and Nolet violinists.

Twenty-fiv- e cents fur a
Star. A

Hackfeld Comnanv. Ltd.. the
agents the Mall S. L'om-- I
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DISSATISFACTION , (EXPRESSED

WITH HAYWOOD AND SOME

TALK OF APPOINTING ANOTHER

MAN.

William Haywood agent of the Ha-

waiian Chamber of Commerce In

Washington, Is likely to lose his pro-

fitable position Tefore long ns a strong
opposition to retaining him any longer
has developed among Influential mem-

bers of the chamber here. Haywood
has held the Job for about four years
at ti reputed large salary. Some of
those who were Instrumental In ap-

pointing him have come to the con-
clusion that they are not getting their
money's worth.

The members of the Chamber of Com.
merce do not Intend to give up the plan
of having a representative of their own
at Washington. They are not by any
means satisfied to leave Hawaiian mat-
ters in the hands of Delegate Kuhlo.
who Is after another term, and tlaim
that he Is not able to properly repre-
sent the whole Territory. If Haywood
is retired they will employ some com-
petent and man to take
his place at the National capital.

The efforts to retire Haywood have
developed considerable difference of

opinion among the members of the
business association. Haywood has
friends who still think he Is a good
man for the place, and they want to re-

tain him In spite of the dubious record
of the last four years.

Since Hawaii became a' Territory she
has had two men at the Capital all tl.v
time, supposed to be looking after her
affairs. Yet she has secured very lit-

tle from Congress. A million dollar
appropriation to pay fire claims was
secured, but It was only after still an-

other man, J. G. Pratt, had been sent
from here on a special mission to get
the appropriation. The sessions come
and go and Hawaii is usually left In
the cold. Even the long-awaite- d naval
and military enterprises here, some of
them planned b- - the United States
nearly twenty years ago when Pearl
Harltor was secured by Cleveland, seem
to make little progress.

The element In the Chamber of Com-
merce pposed t" IIay,wojd claim that
the record shows the need o" a stronger
nnd linrde.r worker at Washington.
Haywood's year has still over six
months to run, but It Is predicted that
when It ends he will b Invited to make
way fur someone else.

Japanese

Are Leaving
The steamer Hanalei is to sail for San Prancisco Friday or Saturday.

President Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company has not
decided the exact time when she will depart. She is already booked full.
A special rate for passengers from Honolulu to San Francisco was made.
There are accommodations for 50 Cabin passengers aboard the Hanalei. All
of these accommodations have been taken. Practically everybody departing
on the Hanalei is a Japanese. Tew if any white people will take passage on
the Hanalei. C.mtnin Oenrce Pill, the mute nf (hp Alminn I nn nf the In- -

Ten to readers of's will of Hanalei on
present trip. Captain George Mosher will probably go as mate of the tms paper,
steamer. Numerous applications for positions aboard the steamer been
received. The complement of her crews has not yet been made up.

President Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d Company, the owners of the Ha-

nalei, stated that some ago he received an offer from a local hui to
charter the vessel to 400 Japanese to San Francisco. He did not char-
ter her however for that trip, as it was doubtful if she could take so many
passengers on such a long trip. It is possible that more passengers may be
taken on the present trip. It is expected that the Hanalei will about
ten days in which to make the trip to San Francisco.

One of the Japanese newspapers states that some Japanese have been con-

sidering the advisability of chartering a large vessel for the purpose of send-
ing some Japanese to California. Some of. the Japanese hotel keepers of
San Francisco had this proposition under consideration. The S. S. Zealan- -

dia which has been out of commission, was discussed by as a possibil-

ity for being chartered for such purpose. The was chartered to
bring the Porto Ricans to these islands some years ago. Nothing definite
has been decided upon however in the matter.

It is understood that the Hanalei is not to return to Honolulu is to be
sold to parties in San Francisco for coasting business.

:o:
EXECUTION AGAINST CUPID.

An execution for $84.03 has been issued on a judgment for sum
against Delegate Kuhio Kalanianaole, secured by H. F. Wlchman & Com-

pany. The suit was appealed and judgment In favor of the plaintiff was
affirmed. Execution was then Issued and High Sheriff Brown has announced
a sale for next Thursday of all Kalanlauaole's interest in real estate at Kinau
and Punchbowl, on Nuuanu avenue and at Walklkl. In the meantime Ka-

lanianaole Is on his way to the Chicago convention.
: o:

BOUGHT THE MAUI MILL.
The Maul Mill Co, was sold this morning In front of the Judiciary Build

t auction. F. A. Schaefer & Co., Ltd., hid In the property tor $50,000.
Jhk. I Morgan sold some laud at noon today at ItU salesroom. W. V.

Clinmlwrlain. purchased n of tontalnlnu io.ooo square hi

for $ujo. V. Clle, as lrutltf, paid $im for sum taro land dm

MmIuUI, Mild under ftirwluiiiirtf, wlillu KvuMtar M. Klu Ituuglil teseral
kttiull phnvi of Uiu land un the nms UlmiJ pIhk

f W1

CAPT

t'aptaln (iodilurd a man who by hm uiKlngmns (IrIii agiinst evil and.
crime In New York has made himself a National Wlu-- Captain God-da- rd

decides to do n thing, he n nt failure, until it Is accomplished. By
n ruse he uncovered the telegraph company's pool 100m method and
forced It to abandon its Racing Bureau.

Press Cable to the

NEWCHWANG, June 13. It is a force of Japanese caught
Russian in a trip near Shungmao. retreated losing

800 men captured.

Associated Star.

reported that
The Russians

NAN PATTERSON INDICTED.

NEW YORK, June 13. Nan Patterson has been indicted on the charge of
murdering Young,' the man from Salt Lake, a connection of the late Mor-
mon leader, who was found dead in his room a few months ago. Robbery;
was supposed to have been the motive for the crime.

:o:
RESTORING PEACE IN COLORADO.

CRIPPLE CREEK, June 13. Many miners have resumed work under the
military protection. The deportation of union men continues.

FROM PORT ARTHUR.
"V

NEWCHWANG, June 13. A captured Russian spy from Arthur
give gloomy accounts of the conditions there. He states that there are only
30,000 Russians in the city. There are many sick and wounded and the
supply of coal is short.

BANDITS TO BE PAID.

TANGIER, June 13. of the terms imposed by the bandits for the
release of the American citizen Pericardis and his son-in-la- w who were tly

captured and held for ransom, have been granted. It is expected that
the prisoners will be released shortly. The ransom will be paid by the
Moroccan government.

Part of the World's Fair Art Port- - SACHS (IKKATEU STORE.
folios will be ready next Saturday at

ter-Isla- nd compain line, probably act as master the her Star office. cents
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Cholera Infantum--Thi- s has long
been regarded at one of the most
dnngerous and fatal diseases to which
i fants arc subject. It can be cured,
however, when properly trented. All
Hint is necessary is to giv Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoen
Remedy nnd castor oil as directed,
with each bottle, and n cure is cer-

tain. Since this runcdy has come
into such general use, there are very
few deaths from cholera infantum,
and none wlintover when it is given.
1'or sale by nil dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., rgents for Hawaii.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely pure

7ttm 15 NO SUBSTITUTE

Defeated

Announcement will be made In a
few rtnys of the openinp" of the new
llcady-to-wea- r. Art nnd Miihlin under-vi-

departments. New summer ma-
terials now being shown.

LADIES'
sunriER

OXFORDS
Never was a time who.-- .

Oxford wore so desirable aa
at the present.

Tliore's a coolness and com-

fort about them that make
them necekiuvy In Summer
woatlier,

Never was u time when nuuli
vulut) whs ort'eiiMl us now.

If you want kometldnir
stylish, iniufoi'tHUl) aud Mr-kuli- lf

v have it for

$3.50 a pair

Mmmm hi k Iid
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will --.rrlve at and leave this pert
ft hereunder:

THOU SAN FRANCISCO.

BONOMA JUNE! 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

VENTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

fllERRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUO. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

.VENTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

SIERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

BONOMA OCT. 5
ALAMEDA... OCT. 14

Local BoaoU

w G

AUSTRALIA.

FRANCISCO.

VENTURA 31

JUNE IB

JUNE
ALAMEDA JULY

SONOMA JULY

SEPT.
SONOMA SEPT.

SEPT.
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

In connection with t' sslllng the steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to Intending passengers coupon hrouch tickets by any railroad
San Francisco to all points In the United States, and Now by

teamshtp line to all European
.Vor further particulars apply o

ITED)
Co.

(General Ageixf.B Oceanic Company.

CiQ adian-tetrali- an Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COftftPAftSY
Steamers of the running in connection wlU the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
0. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C... Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about below stated, viz:

MIOWERA JUNE 4

MANUKA JULY 2

AORANGI SO

MIOWERA AUG. 27

ALAMEDA
21

12

ALAMEDA 27

ALAMEDA 17

ALAMEDA
13

ALAMEDA

19

of
to

VANCOUVER.

MANUKA
AORANGI 2?
MIOWERA
MOANA

CALLING SUVA, FIJI, BOTH AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

facific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the Companies will call at and this

on or the mentioned:
CHINA JAPAN. I FRANCISCO.

CHINA 26

DORIC JUNE 8

SIBERIA JUNE 18

JUNE 29

KOREA 9

JULY 21

MONGOLIA 2

CHINA AUG. 13

DORIC 25

SIBERIA 6

For general Information apply to

FOR SAN

MAY

SIERRA
6

JULY
VENTURA AUG. 2

(AUG.
SIERRA AUG. 23

7

2S

OCT. 4

above
losue

irom from York
Ports.

(Ltiu.

S. S.

above line,

the dntoR
FOR

JULY

yOR

JUNE 1
JUNE

27

AUG. 24

AT ON UP

H.

above Honolulu leave
port about dates below

FOR AND FOR SAN

MAY

COPTIC
JULY

GAELIC
AUG.

AUG.
SEPT

OCT.

JULY

COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 23

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY IS
DORIC JULY 31

SIBERIA AUG. 12

COPTIC AUG. 2o

KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

H. Hackfeld & Co
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRBCT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. TEXAN to sail about June 25.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S iEVADAN, to sail J une 29

and each month thereafter.
Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAIIULUI.
fl. S. NEVADAN ,to Ball Juni 6th.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
" O. e. ARIZONAN to sail a bout June 10th.
;' FROl PORTLAND, ORE.

S. S. NEBRASKAN to sail about June 24.

a. Haclcfelda P. MORSE, "lex, rol Freight Agent.
Ss Co.,

AGENTS.

. .FRESH CALIFORNIA...

VJECGETA33 JCES JS

Ex S. S. Alameda

The very choicest fruits and vegetables in season now ready
for delivery.

Regular customers are requested to order early as the goods
are in great demand.

Henry May & Co.,
UJfiTAJL MAIN U. TBUBI'HONIW, WJIOMMALB MAW II

a

,n -

PRESIDENT FRANCIS, of tho Exposition, PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT and FORMER PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.
(Taken at the Dedication Ceremonies.)

IEii
(For additional ind later shipping ret

page 4, G, or 8.)

ARRIVING.
Sunday, June 1.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnpala, from Kawal-ha- e

at 4:45 p. m.
Schr. Lady, from Koolau ports at 11

p. m.

DEPARTING.
Monday. June 13.

Stmr. Ke Au Hon, TuIIett, for Ka- -
pala, Anahola Kllauea, Hanulel anil
Knllhlwal at 5 . m.

Stmr. Nlihau W. Thompson, for Ho- -
nolua, Kaanapall, Lahaina, Maalaea,
Makena Kukulhaele and Honokna at 5
p. m.

Stmr. Llkellke Napala, for Maul and
Molokal ports at 5 p. m.

Schr. Ka Mol for Honolpu and
at 3 i. m.

Schr. Kawallanl, Ulunahaele, for
Koolau ports nt 2 p. m.

Schr. Ada, for Kamalo at 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Juno 14.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for IIIIo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. IGlaudlne,, Parker, for Maul
ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports at 5 p. m.

Wednesday, June 13.
S. S. Alameda, Dowdell for San Fran

cisco at 9 a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving--

Per stmr. Llkellke. Junn 12. from izn.
waihaiA A. Wilder, A. W. Carter,
Representative Purdy.

Departing.
Per stmr. Llkellke. June 13. for T.n- -

haina F. Hons. W. H. Cornwell. M.
Cornwell Miss H. Apo.

IS NOT A KAHUNA.
EDITOR STAR: I saw In vnnr l.nsf la

sue that "Lucinda Ballou was taken
to tne Queen's Hosnltal ami th.it oho
was suffering for lack of proper medi-
cal attendance." This statement is in-

correct and anvone reading it might
think that the doctor did not know
what to do or how to care nronerlv nf n
case like her's. The truth is this: She
was confined about a week ago and 1
was called later to give her assistance
for what she is suffering now; as I
found out this morning that they could
not carry on my prescriptions at home
i uaviseu ner people to take her to theHospital where, she nonlil hw

nursed. You must know that I am not a
kahuna but a graduate cum laude ot
one or tne bet medical schoiV ofEurope and my special training, as in-

terne of the hospital was on female
diseases and confinement cases.

DR. J. B. de FARIA.
June II, 1904.

THE RUSSIAN DEAD AT NANSHAN
Washington, June 12, 1904.

Received at 1:35 p. m.
To JaDanese Consul Honolulu.

General Oku reports that the Rus-
sian corpses which were left nlleld atNantfhan and its vicinity and were
found and carefully burlpii ,v ih t.anese military administration commit- -

ices una Benuarmes number 10 olllcers
and 664 men; besides about 30 Russiancorpses were already found and burledby our troops, at the neighborhood ofour camps. TAKAHIRA.

Part I of the World's Fair Art Port-foli- os

will be ready next Saturdnv nt
Star office. Ten cents to readers nf
this paper.

ENGINES IN COLLISION.
A collision occurred yesterday ufter-noo- n

hetweon the train to Poarl olty
and an engine of Honolulu plantation,
which wiih eroialnit the Oaliu Kullwaj
track. Iloth engines were derailed and
the 0iu Hallway t'omjmny'n engine
wa. uiumiilerably rial aged. No une
wan Injured, a train wan nt from
Pearl oily to carry the delayed iwe
aeiiger the iiwt of the Journey.

Twsiity.lv MmtN ymyn far u Want
ad In til Htwr, A bargain,

Xow open at St. Louis is destined to prove the most remarkable undertaking in the history of American
civilization and progress. Whether from a historical, industrial, artistic, or educational view point, the
results of this stupendous National and international assemblage will be and profound. Its
wonders and its beauties will be told about and dwelt upon when men and women now young are old. It
will prove the event of a lifetime of a century destined to be big with events. It will be by far and in
every way, the greatest of expositions, and many years must elapse hijforc even the occasion for such an-- i
other can present itself.

It will, therefore, be a pleasure, almost a duty, for every intelligent man and woman to know this great
World's Fair as it really is. and every one of .our readers may be able to thus know it, through that

Superb Series of World's Fair Photographs

The Forest Art Portfolios
Ever on the alert to please our public, this paper has arranged kr the exclusive right to distribute

these superb photographic reproductions in this vicinity, and at a cost so trifling that everyone who enrn-estl- y

desires to KNOW about the Exposition and REMEMBER about it, may easily do so.

hat The Series Really Is
THE FOREST CITY PORTFOLIOS, (so named from the beautiful Forest Park, which has be-

come the Exposition site) WILL COYER EVERY PHASE AND FEATURE OF THE FAIR. You
will see reflected, as in a mirror, Superb Architecture, Palaces nf Nations and States, Plazas and Water-
ways, Vistas, Monuments, Promenades, Gardens, Cascades. riumphs of Sculpture and Art, and a won-
derful variety of exhibits from all over the world, including strange and curious people, and objects never
before seen in this country, or at any previous exposition. I he entire series, when completed, will
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City

Superb Reproductions Immense Collection Photo-

graphs Photographer Exposition

The original photographs are taken expressly for work by the official photographers of the Fair aael the
descriptions are all written by Air. Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. sarles
is thus doubly official.

These reproductions will be bound into thirty beautiful Portfolios, each of sixteen pages

11x14 inches, with sixteen views, appropriately printed on enameled paper, and
substantially bound in heavy, durable cover paper for preservation. One Portfolio will be is-

sued each week.

PAR T 1, RlaadtyurdSxtCON TAINS
Building,

An Impression of Distances
East Front of Electricity Bldg.,
A Corner of Liberal Arts Bldg.,
The National Commission,
Palace of Alachinery,
Varied Industries,
A Dedication Group,
Entrance to Palace of Machinery,
The House that Grant Built,
Palace of Electricity,

Era of Staff,
China's Debut at a World's Fair,
Missouri's Mansion House,

Blizzard,
Mexico's Forwardness.

How to cecue the Viws.
Thewe vIpws, which will constltuto a

complete ri'llex anil record of the Ex-

position, nre not distributed by uh nB a
matUr of profit, but rather to plense
our renders. Although the regular
price 1h 26 centH, we place the entire
(Hirlrta within the reach of every reader
ut only

10c n Pnrt
U) uover Die noat nf IIANDMNU,
W'ltAI'I'INa, ADUHWBBINU, 1AIU-IHC- 1,

JC'IV. Simply 1111 out the uuupou
Ht Iht) rltfhi uiul brill or tnl to uh
wlili tli om, HDi l'rt I will Iw umll'
mi to yuu t unfa. AUUi'mh,

from the Cream the of

Secured by the Official of the

this
The

consisting
described, high-grad- e

permanent

Administration

The

The

of

PART 1 1, CONTAINS
Why "The Forest City?"
Facade and Lawn,
Waterway Promenade,
Palace of Mines and Metallurgy,
Chinese Building,
New Jersey Building,
General View, embracing Palaces of

Electricity, Manufactures and Education',
The Protest of the Sioux,
The Galveston Flood,
The Japanese Commission, '

North Front Palace of Manufactures,
Louisiana Building,
The Plaza of St. Anthony,
Canada Building,
United States Government Building, ,

Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with 10 CENTS, as Indicated bekt.

mot.
HAWAIIAN NT Alt,

Honolulu, Hawaii:

Enclosed herewith llm! TUN CKXTS to covor cost
ol'iioKtngo and i xpoi ko of mulling No, (INI) of "Tim
Citj," to which 1 am ontMoil iih oiio ol' your rondo rs.

Niinio

1', 0 Inland

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Doportroent, Honolulu, Howoli



THE

g4NK0FAWAI!
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $500,000.00

SURPLUS 200.000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70.233.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooko President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Maofarlane..2na Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

It. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
MoCandless and C. II. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PARTMENTo.
Strict attention given to all brancnes

of Banking.

JUDD BUILtlNG ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

inn unvmu
CO. OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital. J250.000.60.

President Cecil Brown
viK-Prealde- nt M. P. Robinson

w. a. cooDer

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King street,

SAVrNGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 P1" cent per annum

Rules and regulations furnished ap-o- n

application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business in all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' letters
of Credit Issued on The Bnnk of

and N. M. Kotlisehlld & Sons,

LCocsponucnts: The Bank of Call-fornl-

Commercial Banking to. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China. .

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Thre months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and persona'.).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Par-era- . Wills, Bonds, Etc..

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

RfntPMip.ntn of Affairs Drenared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum. In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE. MARINE. LIFE

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

Claus Sprckles. Wm. G. Irwin

Glaus SprecMs & Go

is a. ic isr ea .
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevad
National Bank of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
liONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARI8 Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

'Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
uanK or New zeaiana, ana tunic or.
lAustrftlanliL.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Annroved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
COUNTED FOR.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

AC--

gUplatinili, oo r. Allan And Fort 8t

MannfMiursr of Soda WMr.
er Al, MrMpHlla. Root Hmr, Orn
flf aiHwMrry. Win., B

KAMEHAMtHA
Hawaiian Star's Turf Record.

HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, 18,

(Numbcrs began with the races at Knplolanl Park on June nth, 1902).

June meeting of the Hawaiian Jockey Club, Knpiolani Park, Honolulu,

June 1 tth, 1904. Judges, C. II. Dtirfcc, J. C. Cluncy, Frank Hnlstcad: Clerk,

T. V. King; Starter, W. T. Alonsarrat; Time Keepers, Louis Marks, W. V.

Love, C. J. Willis; Clerk of Course, T. P. Cummins; Saddling Paddock, V. M.

Cunningham; Officers, D. P. R. Iscnberg, president; L. L. AUCandless,
(1. P. Wilder, treasurer; C. L. Crabbe, secretary; Directors, W.

H. Moors, Prince David Knwnnanakoa, J. C. Quinn, C. L. Crabbe.

All races run or trotted under the rules of the California Jockey Club and

the National Trotting Association.
Large attendance both morning and afternoon. Track in good condition,

weather fine throughout. A record for Hawaiian breds was established by

Isenberg's Crcola in the first heat of the 2:30 class. She made the mile in

2:18.

32
Three-eighth- s mile dash. Free for all. Purse 100. Egyptian Prin-

cess, ch. m., Imp. lnncrness Imp. Sistruin, 119. J. O'Rouke; Prank
S., blk. k.. Almont Unknown, 121, W. Casendyke; Oeraldine !., cn.

m., Hnmber Ida Cllenn, 119, P. Hons; Black Bess, blk. m., unknown, 121, E.

Devaiichelle: Racine Murphy, r. Ii., Racine Maggie R 121, W. Lucas.
. ...... f!.t u'nr nnvor hpmlp'l. winning bv 2 1- -2

lengths from Prank S. (icraldine S. was Black Bess broke a girth
D.i'lno .Murnliv was Il'ff nt the DOSt.

niH class, best 2 ill .1 Purse $150. Sambo, blk. h., unknown,

66 aged, 150, Quinn Stables; Cyclone, blk. h., unknown, aged, 150, D.

H. Davis; Billy Lemp, b. h., Dawn unknown, 150, C. II. Bcllina.

Sambo won in two straight heats, the first in 2:20 2-- 5 and the second easily

: riniw Kprnnd. Rillv Lemn was distanced in the first heat.

4.if:i .i..h Prn,. fnr nil. Purse Sioo. Uruner, b. 11., unknown,
34 . 1 o..i- - nnfpn.l.r. hlk. h.. Can Al Lady Overton, 121, J. Ri

levi Oeraldinc S.. c. m., Hamber-I- da Glenn, 119. F. Hons; Egyptian
Sistrum. 110. O'Rouke. wasrnncess, in., miy. ....... .

Bruner all the way. They got a good start, Bruner showing to the front
with Defender second and Oeraldine iat once. He won by a scant length

ll I T'!n in a eofftl! l C
HUTU. I 4V "1 ovwv.. -- .

35

Itcn.

ner-A- liss Swift, aged, D. H. Davis; Creole- -1 rue muc, agcu,
n in hpiits. Purse Sij?o. Denny b. h., uosi- -

J ,)U iiaaa, ... o - -
t

D. P. R. Isenberg. Creola won the first Heat in "ne siyic m
,1 u.. luxilu; n rvmrd fnr Hawaiian breds. The next two heats and
IHCICU WlttUiiamiif,

. n nottnv Hnlpv. Time. i-- s and 2.28 5.

36

Creola,
Haley,

Five-eight- mile dash, tor an. I'urse iou. iisji--

ch. m., Imp Innerness-I- mp Sistrum, J. O'Rouke; Racine Murphy, r.

h., Racine-Ma- ggie R., 121, W. Lucas; Black Bess, "IK. "i., n,

119, E. Devauchelle. This was an easy win for the Princess. She

went away from the start and won without trouble. Racine Murphy got

away last but finished second. Time 1.02.
California Feed Company's Cup. Trotting and pacing for Hawaiian

37 breds. Purse $150. Thelma, b. m., Creole-M- aud by Hollywood

150, Quinn Stables; Queen, b. m., Midnight-Fant- om, aged, 150,

Quinn Stables. Thelma with Quinn driving, had no trouble in winning. Time

J. r .1 :i .i.ci. PrA fnr nil. Purse Sioo. Bruner, b. h
inreCMUuuiu mm. ....

38 unknown, 121, L. Petrie; Defender, blk. h., Cap AI-L- ady Overton,

121, J. Riley; Egyptian Princess, ch. m., Imp Inverness imp sis
trum. 119, J. O'Rouke. Bruner and Uetenuer ran a sens.ai.uuu. u...u ...

. . .uu Povntinn Pr ndess we UP. I nis esiamisneu a ""- -

In the run off, Defender led from the start but was caught in the last two

furlongs and was beaten home by Bruner by a neau. 1 imc no.
. . f . . 1 Arts

Gentlemen's driving race. Rapid 1 ransu wompanj uy. ....

39 eeles. 150, M. H. Drummond; Faro Bank, 150, W. Lucas; Toney,

150 W. AL Cunningham. It was an easy thing for Los Angeles wno

won out from Faro Bank in 2.28. Toney had enough in the stretch.
... -- ...ii r..n rw mile dash. Free for all. Purse $150.

Ill . . . . x . 1 c . , . ..a hp.iten. Racine Aiurnhy, r. h.,
x:J $50 auueu 11 iratu rcwuiu -- a

RacineMaggie R., 123, W .Lucas; Defender, Lap Ai-L- auy umun,
J. Rllev; Egyptian Princess, ch. m. Imp Innerness-I- mp Sistrum, 121, J.

O'Rouke. Defender got away in tne leau wun iuc . .

cine Murphy last. The Princess came to tne troni anu kC,i .1

ing into the stretch when Racine Murphy came up with a rush and took

ahead o uetenuer wno as iu ...
command. He finished a length

front of the Princess. Time 1.47.
Purse $150. Denny Haley, b. h.,

2.24 class. Best 2 in 3 heats.
41 Gossiper-M- iss Swift, aged, 150, D. H. Davis; Oak Grove, b I... Dex-

ter Prince-Ode- tte, 150, D. H. Lewis. The first heat was a dead one.

the horses passing under the wire on exactly even terms in 2.31. Haley won

three lengths in 2.25 1- -2 and the
the next two heats straight, the first by

next by four lengths in 2.22 2.

42
Trotting and pacing. Free tor all. i'urse 0200.

blk. h.. unknown, iSo,beaten. Cyclone,record of Waldo J., 2.13,
D. H. Davis; Billy Lemp, b. h., Dawn-unKn- own, 150. v.. ...

Stables. Cyclone won easily in two
Sambo, blk. h.. unknown, 150, Quinn

respectively. He failed m a gallant pt

straight heats in 2.15 and 2.17
the Waldo J. record. Sambobreakingadded byto win the money

distanced in the first heat.was
One and a half mile dash. Free for all. Purse $200 Bruner b. h..

t n Silk Gossiper Kate, 124,.1 rfr!P. OWieland. blk. h..
Jl f iinKnuwii, t - ,

. !.. e c u h imn. ui. W. J. Walker, so so anu oru..

got away in fro..; at a nec'k and neck strike, Daxieland tagging along.be- -

hind until turn ng out ot tne dbck sirciw...
Bruner. Dixieland had waited too long however for whip

ch.and
anu spur cS not bring him uP in time. Bruner won by a good length from

Dixieland, So So three lengths in the rear.

YftCHTS MEN

peyUnnBOR

RACES AND A CHOWDER AT Tilt.
PENINSULA - YACHT SPRAY

GOES ASHORE.

Local yachtsmen had a line Saturday

and Sunday outing at I'earl nnroor.
with perfect weather anu some b
races. Commodore Picker's Spray
went aground before finishing her race

., HtnniKMl there all Saturday
night nnd a good deal of Sunday. She

was Anally iloated unuamageu, nu
,i ih nniv loss to Picker was his

chance to win the contest and the time
and lal-o- r he put In trying to raise me
vessel.

The yachts gathered at ?the Pen-

insula club house on Saturday morn
ing. The third and second class ooum
started ilwit, th wind being too light
ah (lin lnrirn hauls. Th Irlnh. Soren- -
tf) vhh r - -

son & Ll'lo MRllhlnl, Lyie; wikiwiki,
ThomiHwn, and Myrtle, CroaUr, were
iim ililr.1 ruuia aUlter. while In the
second dans were thu Malolo Johitvon;
Skip, L. df L. ward, una limanu.
UoKHlnN. The Am vl yM lh 1

l'alonw, MuofurlBHe; Oladys, Hobrun;
(iray, Plokur Hd Hawaii. 8orBtton,

got wy t Hlxmt three In the wlr-iio- o.

Hptny wm liven twenty mlnvt time
ullownntw nnd llnwnll mnt. nt t"
uum won tne m hv nMirir wit-m- r

Mmw ta nv MfiiMi

DAY

JUNE 1904.

RAGES

third.

heats.

J.

lohanci's of victory until she bumped.
Hut as It was she lav h.vrd and fust
while the rest finished the contest, L.a

Paloma second and Gladys third. Find-
ing thnt Picker did not show up the
others sailed after him. but they could

not get the Spray off nnd even nt high
tide, two In the morning. Picker found
It impossible to float her. She was
iloated at two yesterday afternoon. The
Irish won the third class race nnd the
Skip the Fccond.

The prizes were four handsome steins
two of which went to Soronson & Lyl
one to ZJacfarlane and one to L. de L.

Ward. On Saturday iveiiK the
yachtsmen enjoyed a chowder at the
club house befor all retired to rest but
Picker, who returned fo his stranded
Spray to make more efforts to float
her.

OFFICIAL TIME.
First clas: Hawaii 8 minutes handi-

cap corrected time 2:08:87 La Paloma
scratch, corrected time, 2:04:30; Gladys
scratch, corrected time 2:06:45.

Third Clans: IrUh scratch corrected
time 2:3G:5S; Wiklwlkl, C minutes handi-
cap, 2:44:11; .Myrtle 7 minutes handicap
corrected time 2:4S:38.

Fourth Claim: Skip 5 minutes handi-
cap corraeled time 3:6:11; Mulolo,
KCHtvh, corrected time 3:8:84!.

Part I of the World's Fair Art Port-foli- os

will be ready next Saturday at
Star office. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

Tim four eluli.fd iIumu window, In
Din Mexlwiii Uulhllii" ttt U Ml Lmil
fair wun mule lu klenbiii. Three re
nrwMul Aiteo mtm A itnlntMl itIhiw
Mrtmll of I'ranidiml m to wi In t
Frame oti tlw wall,

Going Away
This
Summer

Then why not liavo smart steamer
trunks and valises like your fellow
travelers?

We have one whole store devoted to
these goods and will be pleased to shoTC
you what It means to havo convenient;
and te traveling bags.

Ours Is the larcest and best line In
the country of

Ladles' Trunks, Gentlemen's Trunks,
Steamer Trunks, Leather Trunks, Dress
Suit Cases, Valise, Gladstone Bags
Hand Hags, Shawl and Trunk Straps,
Namo Tags and Steamer Hugs.

M. HCINERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

THE MOIifflHi
Limited,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed
'apltal Paid up...
Reserve Fund

Yen 24,000,000
18,000,000

9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu. N w York. San Francisco.

London. Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

Th Rnntf fmva nnd rpnplvps fnr col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION' CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Th. asand Dollars ($100,0000)
of Its bonds. Tre numbew of the
bonds to be paid are as fo"ovs:

11 111 221 324 431

17 117 227 325 437

20 119 244 333 438

23 125 265 337 440

26 128 256 33S 442

28 146 273 345 447

40 154 2S5 351 449

41 153 287 353 450

50 159 296 369 459

54 161 294 368 458

57 164 299 379 470

04 172 305 381 471

65 173 309 387 474

76 175 310 397 477

77 186 311 402 480

SO 196 312 406 490

81 197 317 411 495

92 202 318 415 496

99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 600

Nntlpfi in hpreliv clven to the holders
of those bonds to present the same for
payment at the office of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company in
Honolulu o.i Julv 1st. 1904. and that
intprost on Kimn will cease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co,

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18, 1904.

Ilfflllll
nilBCM RTPFFT

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLK8ALH Nn R ITT AIL,

tpeclal sttonfion given fo
DHAVINO

WHO. WHITE AND (lLAOK SAND

Wnl ada In tU Rur bring uulok r
aulu, Tbr Unta lhr llmaa tar H

MM

in

wind
ward wonder

when
Helnz's Queen Olives.

the varieties good for

your anocBU has

H. & Co., Ltd

best

case,
stamped greatest

strength

LIMITED.

Many more homes could have the charm of
music than by

a Piano.
store,

will give one

say about Pianos they,
known over world.
Do you want one?
Come and We will make the easy.

II
BUILDING.

HATS from and up. Also a line

Unequalled

32

TmiHsts wish to see the
side of Molokai, with

WantSomething

Choice Olives

Hackfeld
WHOLESALERS.

Adams
Bagnall Enclosed
Arc Lamps

cliffs, deep and rertue vai-- 1

the
prospects on hand, should

tho trips on the new steamer
Around In
run to Lahalna the undent

Sailings, Monday 5 p. re
turning Tuesday night.

at 5 p. n- -, Fri
night.

steamer, ttaterooms,
and

particulars at
Company

Dealer la

LIQUORS,
PROVISION

GENERAL
AND
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street.

Telephone White
P. O. 906.

(Jlalty.

get th- - choicest you get
Selected One

of 07 of tilings
table.

them.

at

returned

Btreet. Wlldnr

ooffe, Kinder or

n

THEIR SPECIAL
ADAPTABILITY FOR

These lamps not only the Il-

luminators business houses, but the
being made of hard-rolle- d sheet

copper, In shape for
and durability, Is not affect-

ed by sugar fumes or weather, so
it has no equal for plantation use.
lamp Is the highest of perfection,
nnd has given the greatest satisfaction
wherever used. for booklet ex-
plaining It In

390.

THREE,

HowtolmyaPianowitlioiitReadyMoney
and

present adopting the installment plan of buy
ing

A small payment down at our and monthly payments,
you immediate possession of of the beautiful

FISCHER PIANOS
It is not necessary to anything these

are all the

sec us. terms

awaiiaxi ISToapv; Oo. 3LVt3L
ALEXANDER YOUNG

PANAMA $9 of plain Straw Hatf

tk:.

made at our factor'.

FUKURODA,St. Tlnhlninn TllnfV-28 and

ShortiTrips
FOP.

Travellers

who
Its

ful gulches
ys, with most unique nnd beau

tiful ev.ery
take Like
wise. Molokai yllght witn
night

m.,

Wednesday
day

commodious.

You

New all deck
airy

Full Wllder's Steam
ship office.

Hotel

8. Kojima.
Importer and

JAPANESE
MERCHANDISE

PLANTATION

Pox

the

that
The

acme

full.

.Honolulu, H

2411.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort OppoMlte Co

NOLTB, Prop'r.

KHrat.Plnaa T.unnt.fla nftrvftd with
lodn wuttir, al mlU

flmffkari Rariutitt

The

PLANTATIONS.

are
for

Send

at

T.

II. J.
iw.

WHt ada Ik tht Itar tn lug qulk r
vita. Tkrw UaM Urta Uawa laf II

TELEPHONE

j

comforts

To-da- y

A choice lot came in the "Ala-
meda." Also a variety of tho
finest fish including salmon,
shad, sole, halibut, rockcrd, etc.
nml

Crystal Springs
Butter

ILimited

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by Tka
Star In rejecting offenatv

nd Improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion tr Us eolumns.

Thl Is a wkmiI hmioh
why Tin lUr! Wr-UlH-ir

Ml4WM
gaara)ly Ha4 t4 "
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Published every afternoon (exoept Su irtny) by the Hawaiian Star Newspaper
Association, UnilteJ.

SUBSC RATES
Local, per annum $ 8.00
Pcrelgn, " 12.00

Payable In Advance.
Frank' L ;Hoogs, - - - - - Manager

MONDAY JUNE 13, 1904

An almost fabulous sum of money, aggregating eighty million dollars,
and untold labor, have been lavished upon the World's Fair; and all this for
an exhibition that s to last for only seven months, at the end of which time
ihe exhibits will be removed and the buildings demolished. A vivid record
and remembrance of the event, however, will remain for those who are so
fortunate and thoughtful as to secure the splendid series of views, known
as the VForest City" AH Portfolios. Part I will be ready Saturday at the
Star oitlce.

THE GREAT WHITE PLAOUE.

W. iM. Giffard calls attention to the appalling need of local steps to pre-

vent the spread of consumption. It has been shown over and over again in
these columns that bubonic plague, against which we once had a quarantine
costing millions-- , small-po- x, to exclude which we are willing to go to al-

most any extremes,' and all the other scourges which terrify mankind, are
far less dangerous than consumption. Month after month, year after year,
it steadily makes it's terrible inroads, yet we do little or nothing to prevent
it, simply because 'we are used to it. Let some new cause of death appear
and do half the havoc that tuberculosis does every month, and we should
be stirred to the depths. Public excitement would, run high and the whole
community join in battle with the enemy. But consumption we let alone.

In this connection Air.' Giffard suggests that the following from the San
Francisco Argonaut, discussing the situation there, exactly meets the local
conditions:

"Modern study and investigation have thrown much light upon the cause,
cure, and, what is siill more important, the prevention of consumption.
Thirty years ago, scientific knowledge of consumption was very slight. In
1882, Robert Koch identified it with tuberculosis, and established the germ
theory. Since then the light has been, to a large extent, against these germs.
Pasteur has said: 'It is in the power of man to cause all parasitic disease
to disappear from the earth." It is in the power of man to do many things
but man is stubborn, careless, and heedless. Efforts arc now being made to
persuade him to guard against consumption. He is responding, in a meas-
ure; in fact, some optimists, figuring from what has already been done, pre-

dict that the disease will be stamped out within a generation. They are too
sanguine, but they have a basis for their cheerful view of a serious matter.

"One thing that has rather startled the general public is the discovery
that from one-fift- h to one-thir- d of the street-cleane- rs of New York contract
consumption irrefutable proof that the germs are in the dust, and are in-

haled with every breath we draw. We can swallow millions of them in one
gasp, and there is danger that some of them will find lodgment. So the first
thing to do is to prevent the existence of the germs in the dust and refuse of
the streets and sidewalks.

"San Francisco is doing somewhat in this direction by spasmodically en-

forcing its ordinance against expectorating on the sidewalks. It is in that
way, more than in any other, that the germs are distributed. Not every
person who has incipient, or even fully developed, consumption, knows it;
the germs are there, though, and those who unconsciously nurture them
make them public property by expectorating in public. The sputum dries,
is ground to powder, and Is scattered broadcast. Our summer winds are
cooling, they carry away the gases from our none too perfect sewers; but
they also disseminate the germs of consumption.

Ji "Other cities are taking preventive measures, and San Francisco should
follow their good example, especially in view of the fact that the health

show that the deaths from consumption in this city are increasing.
In some places sanitary, self-cleani- cuspidors are placed along the streets,
and the avoidance of their use is punished. In other cities no sweeping is
done, unless the street has been sprinkled. New York's health commission-
er, Dr. Darlington, is convinced that a cheap germicide could be put into the
water with which the sprinkling is done. It would cost something, but that
is not to be considered in a case of this kind. In the United States, 160,000
people die of consumption every year. Of this number, San Francisco con-

tributes about 1,000 per year. New York's list of fatalities is, thanks to the
preventive measures taken, decreasing; ours is increasing. It is time that we
began an educational campaign against the Great White Plague, and em-

phasize our teachings by stringently enforced laws. Nobody is safe. No

matter how careful one is, the carelessness of others is a constant menace.
The careful ones should .increase their vigilance, and compel the heedless to
do likewise."

We are bidding for tourists and for invalids, to come here and enjoy the
benefits of a climate which we rightly claim is one of the best and most
healthful in the world. Ve: owe it to ourselves to do all that is possible to
add to the healthfulness.of our community. This is the business side of the
proposition and it is more practical than it might seem on the surface, for
our health and mortuary records are often carefully scanned by intending
visitors or settlers. The. present constant records of an undue number of
deaths from consumption are of real practical harm to Honolulu. Aside
from this, we have our qivn population to look after.

The matter is one which the Board of Health should take up for earnest
study, with a view to applying, as far as their means and powers will allow,
the best preventives obtainable.

'

When England was in trouble in South Africa, Russia began aggressive
intrigues against her In Thibet. Now Russia is helpless and her Eastern
crisis, and England has a "diplomatic" expedition, well armed in spite of its
peaceful intents, marching on the Thibetan capital and fighting its way

there.

ENGLAND ON AMERICAN

The Senate of the United States Congress has an appropria-
tion bill which sanctions .the expenditure on the American Navy of no
less a sum than 19,400,000. The game goes merrily just now,

the News, for no sooner has our Government explained
to us that a vast is imperatively forced upon us than the Ameri-
cans are nersuaded that the mere pressure of circumstances imposes on
them this huge burden. Wo need not

NAVY.

passed

com-

ments London
increase

remind readers that the building of
a great navy by Germany lsjustihcd on precisely the same ground, and
so it is throughout Eiirdpe, and across to Japan. As usual, the naval
strength of Great Britain was specifically mentioned by the supporters
of the American bill as the principal reason why the United States must
"build a mighty navy." ' The state of militia preparation in Canada by
land and sea was naturally, pointed out.

The war of 1812, in wjiich.thc young Republic would undoubtedly
have been crushed but for. the fact that a navy could be extemporized in
those days, was recalled. What; it was asked, would have happened if

the United States and this pquntry had fought over the Venezuela boun-
dary dispute as they were, not far from doing? And so the game is play-

ed, power after power bidding in its turn to raise yet higher the tremen-
dous price of militarism, and no hand being raised to bring about a sane
international adjustment 6f the position.

In the case of the United States, of course, the Monroe policy comes
firit and last with the statesmen of both parties. The securing of the
national ambition to dominate the Americas is the prevailing argument,
mid it is quite irrciiitible. In(tltc Ilouio of Reprcientmives, wi,en the
Wll might poMtbly lmve b,eep defeated, many of the party in opposition
imported the measure, whicJunow only awaits the signature of Mr.

Roosevelt, the strongest "big navy" sdvoente in the country. And this
1qqqjdqq is but a beu'mnlnjf "f what the United States, with its Inex-

haustible wealth, may see &i to spend. The protect for the Kurapean
competitor li not bright one.

HAWAIIAN STAR,

Spiro

Powder

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It Is Guaranteed

To Remove th

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best IFoot Powder

It Is a PURE; WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE-

ODORIZER.

25 cents per Box

11 11 1

FORT STEEET

The cruiser Tacoma's exploration trip
was a i.ecullnr one. The navy depart-
ment sent her several thousand miles
to locate an Island many times re-

ported bv mariners, or to settle onco
for all the question of whether there is
such an Island. On the completion of
her journey we learn that her search
was "entirely superficial" as she had
not sounding apparatus, and that ow-
ing to shortness of coal supply she only
searched about one-thir- d of the area In
which the Island was supposed to be.
Evidently It Is still quite possible that
De Greaves Island is it reality.

If a special steamer from here takes
a load of Japanese to San Francisco we
may prepare for a howl against Hawaii
from the labor unions which Is likely
to do the Territory real harm among
Congressmen.

St. Petersburg now says that General
Kuropatkln Is making no effort to re
lleve Port Arthur and that Vladivostok
Is suffering for lack of food. Every
day seems to make more plain the Rus
slan unpreparedness and failure to form
any definite plans of operation.

The crowds at Waiklkl yesterday en-
joyed a perfect day at what should be
famed the world over as a beach re
sort. The perfect weather. ,tho high
surf and the matchlesa bathing facili-
ties of 'Honolulu's beach resort are
charms over which one cannot enthuse
too much.

It Is about time to begin to keep a
lookout for candidates for the next le-
gislature. Members of .tho
House will recall the nraver ilevnuMv
offered by their chaplain on one of the
closing tiavs of the last session, that
wieir cooa work be rewarded by the
return of each one of them for another
term.

Reports of closing Hearst headquar-
ters Indicate the beclnnlnir nf tho n,i
of a presidential boom In many respects
ine most remarkable and probably In
all respects the most Impudent in the
Jiistory or the nation. It Is one of
the freakB of the day.

Law seems to be resuming' its swny
111 tllo disturbed ivirion nf Cn
Sixty union men have ueon nhnriri.il
with murder. The trial will lin nnn
of nbnorblntf interest. There Is not
thu bliglitcMt (jUPHtinn that murder
inot eowardlv lint lu-oi- i ilmm ill I ft no
tlio labor illnturbaiiucti in Colorado,
but fixing tlio jfiillt undor mucIi

ik u moat dlllloult timk.
1 nder miuh I'lniunnitniiwm au prevail
in tlio Cl'iimltt Uruuk riiulnn. It lu
diitluiilt to got linpm'tliil jurlun.

lllwilUtl'Il HlUttlM Ihut
KiinilwtMll' ruliiftirmtiiiHiiiu u.m
rwtuh l,lHivHiig AugUHt T, Uwm this
HlfMII HlNt llV Hint 1 lux I

Hi wflMwtMl great Hiniy uf half a
HI W tun HIMH ur HUH'WY If Ml 1 1 h
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Classified Ads in Star.
Ads under "Situations Wonted," lnrrled

free until further notice.

HOXOI.UJLU
Employment Agency

Male and female help of any nation-
ality furnished free on short notice for
city or country.

Time and trouble sned for house-
wives.

wanted.
Young man lor Dry Goods store.

Seamstress. Waiter. Woman for
housework.

Office 02S Fort Street. Telephone 358

Wanted

By a German -- oman a position In
famH.y as housekeeper. Best of refer-
ences. Apply to Pastor W. Felmy
Beretania Avenuo

To Kent

For rent: cottage at Xo. 1442 Mil-

ler Street. Apply to A. A. Montnno.

One or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story build-
ing rear of German church, Beretanla
Avenue.

Electrician.

Geo. D. Jones 92S Fort Street near
King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

Poi Snlo

For Sale. Residence Maktkl street 4

bedrooms. Price very reasonable.
Charles Phillips 79 Merchant street.

Mrs. Waity's driving mare, phaeton
and harness ome line Plymouth Rock
chickens. Inquire of II. U. Wnity nt
residence 1S42 Punahou street corner
Hastings.

Fresh 4 gallon milch cow. Heifer
calf. Apply 1837 College street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hame-

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid .Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished liooms To Let

A niefly furnished front room. Mos-
quito pi oof and electrh t light. 494 Bere-tani- a

near Punihbowl.

YOUR HONI
CAX EARN

41 p . r cent

On Saving Deposits
30 dnys notice

per cent.

On Term Deposits
Withdrawable After 12 Months

30 Days Notice

Apply at
Phoenix Savings, Building

And Loan Association

Judd Building, Hjnolulu.
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

Repairing
Department

All kinds of jewelry manu-
factured and repaired.

Special attention given to
making over, and remodelling
old jewelry.

H.F.WicMan&Co.

FORT STREET.

should be some terrible fighting. The
present indication, however, nro that
Kuropatkin's headquarters will he fur-
ther north than I.lnoyang by August

Considering the expjrt estimates of
the number of National Guardsmen
theoretically dead during the Diamond
Head sham battle it Ih a good thing
it whs all a sham.

Tlio Russian conimnnder at Tort
Arthur in certainly only asking what
Is nuisonahlo when ho petitions the
homo gnvorniiuint to remove noutrnl
nirviKiitirs. T)i tusk nf and
looking uftor them should not he 1H
to Uih IIiissIhub. TIih latter lwva their
liunds full, hut will nmliulilv ulvr it
H(HM MUilOIIIlt Of IllUIUSl'lM'i.

ull for this "port," HIM ulV Kuliii
1 ism hi iui 1 14,

Thousands

GARDEN
Anticipating the irrigating season we imported a large

of the

VBRY BEJST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE,

THE) IOW rRXOJBS
WE ABLE TO MAKE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A Invoice Of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
to Keep Things and

T n TT

ram; him
--iatn.t

M.,UBIIU0..a
LIMIT

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOIt

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

fc. and 10c. packages.

for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

Philadelphia.

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

IDE VI Ml CO.

LIMITED

NOTICE
We bee to state that after June 1st

1904, Tve will be prepared to accept or-

der for the delivery of rock
and sand In quantltties to suit at the
following cash

No. 1 Rock $1.50 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock $1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock $2.00 per cubic yard.
No. 4 Rock $2 15 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Blajk Sand U.00 per cubic yard.

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importer
And of

AMERICAN M EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-liv- e cents pays'1 for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

of Feet of

have stock

ARE ARE

New

Made Cool Economize ICE.

Agents

Ontario.

crushed

prices:

Jobbers

Coil
Street

J, Ltd

! 1 S GOOKE. i
Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors,,

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltl
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waiaiea Sug(.r Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. LouLs, V
The Standard Oil Comp.any.
The Georgi F. Blake Steam Pumpa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetiia Flra Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Company oJ

London.

i. g. mm it co.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining 3a.B
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co , Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. T.

Parafflne Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cat
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
rUE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,- -

General Agents for I" twall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Aguncy.
Providence Washington Inauranc

Company.
Phentz Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourt

Floor, Stangenwald Building,

The Pacific Hotel,
11S2 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuaratrf
in ihe City . , , .

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods Given Away
On the Great Unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On one Unknown Day in each week, to be disclosed on the Monday
of the following week, all cash purchasers will be entitled to Receive
Their Money Back.

The Lucky Day for next week has already been
selected, and is deposited at Bishop & Co.'s Bank

In a Sealed Envelope, to be opened Monday, June 30. After the publication
of the Lucky Day, all those who produce within the week their Cash Sale
Checks for Cash Purchases made on that day, WILL HGCEIVR THGIR.
MONEY BACK.

The Lucky Day last week was June 9th. What will be the Lucky Day
this week?

Hut every day"nnd 011 are sure to hit It.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
TBMl'OUAUY QUARTBKf 113? FORT ITHHtT,



NEW GOODS NOW OPEN
AT TUB

GREATER SACHS' STORE
June finds us fully prepared with n beautiful new stock of Sum-

mer material of pretty dresses, Among them arfc

DIMITIES, fancy figured 13
yards for $1.00.

WASHABLE SILK MULLS.
Handsome polka-do- t patterns
in white, cream and delicate
colore. 40c and 50c a yard.

WASHABLE SILK MULLS.
White, cream and delicate
shades. 35c a yard.

THE OPENI'3

Reafly-to-- W ear, Art and Muslin Un-flerwe-
ar

Departments
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN A FEW DAYS

1. 8. M W Gill

Camara & Co.
IvIQUOR DEALERS

Merchant and Streets.

I'de Turk Wines, ,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and-Prim-

In and

Telephone Main 492.

FOR SALE

For ten days from date the Norman
Hnlstead place on Wilder Avenue hav-

ing a frontage of 102 feet and a depth
of 190 feet. Owner to give warranty
Deed and certificate of Title.

Improvements thereon are two story
dwelling house. Four bedrooms, Din-

ing room, Lanai, Sewing Itoom, Parlor,
Sitting Room, etc. Modern in every
respect. Also stables and servants'
quarters.

JrJce .$8,750 net to purchaser;
It. C. A. PETERSON,

Authorized Selling Agent.

Honolulu, June 4, 10(H.

BYAUTHORITT
SHERIFFVS SALE NOTICE.

Under and b virtue of a certain
Execution Issued out of the Circuit
Court of te First Circuit of the Ter-

ritory "
of Hnwa on the 14th day of

Way, 1904, in the matter of Antone
Bright vs. David Kawananakoa, I have
in Honolulu, In the Circuit aforesaid,
on this 27th day of May, A. D. 1904, le-

vied upon, and shall offer for sale and
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the Police Station, Kala-kau- a

Hale, in said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 28th day
of June A. D. 1904, all the right, title
and Interest of the said David Kawana-
nakoa in and to all the des-

cribed real property, unless the sum of
Tive Hundred and Sixty-fo- ur Dollars,
that being the amount for which said

Issued, together with
costs and my fee and expenses are

previously paid:
1.

2 interest In that certain
lotNat South corner of Kinau and
Punchbowl streets, containing total
area of 998G0 square feet, and described
In Patent Grant 4G3G to D. Kawanana-
koa and J. Kalanlanaole, dated August
29th, 1902.

The above described lot is covered by
.Mortgage of D. Kawananakoa and J.
Kalanlanaole to German Savings and
Loan Society dated February 19th 1903

for $4,000 as of record In the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances In snid

in Liber 247, page 121.

o

Undivided 1- -2 interest in lost East
side of Nuuanu Street, on proposed ex-

tension of Kuaklni Street, containing 7

26100 aeree, more or less as described,
Jn deed of S. K. Coekett et al to D. Ka.
wanannkoa and J. Kalanlanaole, dated
May 8th, 1902, of record In said Office
in Liber 314, page 36$.

Staid lot being covered by Mortgage to
K ,A. Polybtank, Trustee, for $S,00Q dt.

I May 8U1, 1001, of record In mid flfilee
in Liber W, page at

I.
UtfUtidsil M Interest In i.U acres In

Xtpmm, Wnlklkl, dMitrttMH) In UHd
OttJjfjgBuii Awtwtl Mil, Htt)'l ItlMt
m m Mt4u,

Ukti AltMUW li 1 tut) t of 0m- -

AwtrtJ 1ITI, mini (Mi

WHITE SILK ORGANDY.
I.lcgant lor and
ev,uhig near. Extra" width,
washable. 00c a yard.

WHITE LIKEN LAWNS.
New from 35c up-
ward.

"OHAI'EJIY SILKS.. Fancy
Oriental designs. With 31
inches. 00c a yard.

Corner Alakea

Stout
Beers,

qts. pts.

following

Execution inter-
est,

Undivided

Honolulu

afternoon

CF OUR

Cor. Fort and
CO.. LIB., Beretania Sts.

pts.,

P. O. Box 6G4

to Mooklni for Paahau, containing res-

pectively 0, O and 15-1- acres
conveyed by W .R. Castle, Trustee, to
D. Kawananakoa and J. Kalanlanaole
by deed dated August 30th, 1902, of re-

cord in said office in Liber 241, page 149.

The above described land (No. 3) be-

ing covered by Mortgage of D. Kawa-
nanakoa and J. Kalanlanaole to A. N.
Campbell, Trustee, for the sum of 0,

date! August 30th, 1902, of record
in said office in Liber 237, page 3SS.

Dated at said Honolulu, this 27th day
of May A. D. 1904.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Alias
Execution issued by Lyle A. Dickey,
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on
the 28th day of May, 1904, in the mat-

ter of James L. Holt, Collector of Taxes
First Division, vs. Jos. Aea," I have, In
said Honolulu, on this 31st day of May
A. D. 1904, levied upon and shall offer
for sale and sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, nt the Police Station
Knlakaua Hale in said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Friday, the 1st day of
July, A. D. 1904, all the right, title and
Interest of the said Jos. Aea in and to
all the following described real prop-

erty, unless the sum of Two Hundred
and Sixty and 72-1- dollars, that be-

ing the amount for which said Alias
Execution Issued, together with Inter-
est, costs and my fee and expenses are
previously paid:

1.

2 Lots at Kapallluahlne, Manoa 2

acre and 4 2 acres respectively, por-

tions of Grant 161 to J. Aea by J. H.
Emerson, Commissioner, as of record-I- n

the Registry Office in said Honolulu'- - in
Liber 155, Page 324.

Portions of the above described lots"
are covered bv leases as follows:

J. Aea to J. de Jesus 12 years from
Aug. 14th, 1900 at $20 per year, as of
record in said Registry office in Liber
206, page 311.

J. Aea to A. It. SUva; 10 years from
Aug. 1st 1501, at $20 per year as of re-

cord in said Registry Office in Liber
218, Page 458.

- Lands at Puulena, Manoa, 7CS-10- of
an acre .described in L. C A. 1937, R.
P. 2425, conveyed to J. Aea by deed o'f

Humeku, as of record in said Registry
Office in Liber 73, page 227.

Portion of above land at Puulena is
under lease to Hop Lee & Co., for 10

years from July 1st 1903, at $70 per year
for first two vears and 110 per year
there after as of record in said Regis-

try Office in Liber 310, page SOT.

ITqum lot and Kule, Is Apana 1 and 1

"Jol" In Anana Si of J c. A. lill. It. P.
l at KMhaloe, Mhm, conveyed by

Ami nf Humeku a J, Am a of record
In Mid itetlatrr OWoa Ih rHi- - 73, page
KT,

IMteU Mid llwoitjlu, this SUi tluy
or way, a. u, m.

A. U, KJlOWtf.
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BOOTH BUYS

PACIFIC HEIGHTS

Pacific Heights was knocked down to
C. W. Booth this morning, In the sale
by Will E. Fisher as a result of Booth's
foreclosure against Desky. Magoon
made the first bid of $15,000 and Fred
Wuiulenburg raised him by $2,500 at a
time until $40,000 was reached.

F. W. Mll)rton, as attorney 'for
Desky, attempted to file n protest be-

fore the sale, but Booth and bis attor-
neys refused to receive It. He read It
bfore the snle. Another protest was
made by B. L. Marx in behalf of a
holder of a lot on the heights. The
Desky protest was as follows:

Honolulu, June 13, A. D. 1901.

To Messrs. C. W. Booth and W. 13.

Fisher, and to all whom It may con-
cern:

I hereby protest against the snle of
the Pacific Heights property at auc-
tion, under nn attempted foreclosure of
mortgage given by me upon said prop-
erty, dated the 22nd dns of September.
A. D. 1900 and recorded In the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances for the
Territory of Hawaii, In liber 21", pages
9 and 11, upon the. ground that a por-
tion of said Pacific Heights property
(a try nnnfini'itK t n . tunll rt Vm r m

ner In which such sale should be con- -
ducted, and that such controversies I

have not yet been finally determined
and the matters Involved there In are
now pending on appeal In the Supreme
Court of the Territory of Hawaii In the
ense of Charles S. Desky v C. W. Tnnt Vi

and W. E. Fisher.
I further protest against the sale of

said Pacific Heights property aforesalfl
upon the ground that the foreclosure of
said mortgage and the sale of said
property aforesaid, upon the ground
that the foreclosure of said mortgage
and the sale of said property Is not be-
ing proceeded with In accordance with
the laws and statutes In such case
made and provided.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau. Punahou 1 p. m.
Wind light northeast: weather clear.
Morning minimum temperature 73;

midday maximum temperature,' S3; ba-
rometer 9 a .111. 30.03 steady (corrected
for gravity; rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 a. m. .01; absolute moisture 9 a. m..
7.2 grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 n.
m.. 73 per cent.

R. C. LYDECKER.
Territorial Meteorologist.

NEVADAN DID NOT TAKE MAIL.
The S. S. Nevadan did not after nil,

take Mainland mall. Late Friday af-
ternoon a wireless message was re-
ceived stating that the vessel would not
be able to get away from Knhului for
San Francisco on Saturday, so it was
decided not to risk sending mail by her
The mail was held and will, therefore,
go by the regular mall lines S. S. Ala-
meda on Wednesday morning.
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LtssJie Loses Suit
(Continued from Page 1.)

will allow the prayer of the exceptions
and dismiss the same.

"SANFORD B. DOLE",
"Judge, United States District Court."

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE.

Testimonial to a Talented Young Ha-
waiian Singer.

Every town possesses its talented
singers, actors anu musicians, aad ev-
ery once In a while one of them leaves
the amateur track to make himself and
hs birthplace famous. ' Not all succeed
of course, but always the good wishes
of the citizens go with them and the
track of the boy or girl along the path-
way of fame Is eagerly watched. With
in a few days young Lot Kaulukou
leaves for the coast to adopt the opera-
tic stage as his career and to aid his. .ntnhltln,, A 1,.,,.U f

anduiiiisiituu u, MCJiciiL

in unexptiinoi meU,odUby
lATt'si Mnntomia i

figure carried with a grace,
inherited ease of gesture the true
dramatic instinct. Months of hard1
study under Mrs. Annls Montague Tur- -
ner with her own knowledge the pit- -asrpnS? XKpnra
endeavor.

The benefit luelf will be a notableperformance. Selections from II Tro-vato- re

and Carmen are to be Klven incostume, Carmen' third net beJnic ren-
dered by the original nd the en-ti- re

volunteering company of fifty
voices, while a, concert Interludelen arranged which 1m aiming thedelights the evening.
appear twice as Le Lima In

in hiii role of Usca-mll- lo

the Toreador. Seats are now on
sale Wall. NlchoU

urn to U
held ut the Opera House tomorrow m

fvenltigs at which till p.trtlcl.
paling it.- - tpu. enkid lu pr

Irt I f World' 'r Arl lnrr
fu!)8i will li md- - m Sslunly l

Siisr BfllP. Th Mills y uf
iapr.

SUPERINTENDENT

APPROVES SWITCH

FOHT STREET LINE OF THE
, RAPID TRANSIT CLAIMED TO

BE LEGALLY LAID.

The Rapid Transit Company has an-
swered the suit of Excelsior Lodge, I.
O. O. F., to remove Its Fort street
switch, with a claim that its switch Is
rightly placed under Its franchise
In accordance with plans approved by
the Superintendent of Public Works,
The suit was brought to compel the
company cease using the switch be-
tween Beretania and Hotel and remove
It from the street, for $5,000 dam-ags.f- or

alleged los to the property of
the lodge, by reason of the presence of
switch; which brings car tracks so close
rtf the 'curbston of the lottee building.

The company denies that It has laid
the' tracks without legal authority
says that under the terms of Its fran-
chise It has a right to lay tracks on
Fort street. It denies that It put
down the switch In a hurry one Satur-
day Sunday. In order to avoid
an Injunction which the lodge was af- -
ter 10 siop me worK. iJians ror the
tracks were submitted to the Superin-
tendent of Public Works says the com
pany, ami were approved by on
November 9, 1903

At the time of the laying of the switch
the lodge attempted to stop it by in-

junction, claiming that the tracks were
so close to Its sidewalk as to Injure the
value of the lot. A demurrer In wliliSi
Important legal points were raised was
rlonlpfl llV .TllllrrP Until tienn rtnoa.

itlon of the comnanv's rlcht to lav Its
tracks close to the curbs will be testes
by trial.

A century ago the liiblo was print-
ed in 40 languages; it now appears
about 400.

NEW ADVEKTINEJIENTS

Complimentary
Benefit

Tendered to the Hawaiian Baritone.

LOT SEBASTIAN KAULUKOU

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday. June 18

Fifty FroniiiiRBt Amateurs

OEI&INALCAST OF CABMEN
(iinml Hcvne From

II Trovatore !

Mnnrico...M.. ...... Hon. Paul Isenberg
Ernest deLuna Lot S. Kaulukou
Leonora Annls Montngue
Orchestra Hawaiian Band

Conductor, Prof. H. Bcrger.

CONCERT INTERLUDE:
Participated In by Miss Gertrude

Brown, planlste; Miss Ada Rhodes,
contralto: Mr. Robert White, tenor; Mr.
Stanley Livingstone, baritone and Ka-ai- 's

selected Mandolin Orchestra.

Carmen, Act III
Terminating in the famous TOREADOR
Chorus, Mr. Kaulukou as the "Torea
dor" by the full strength of the com
pany.

Orchestra Honolulu Symphony Club
Conductor Dr. A. Marques.
DIRECTION OF MRS. ANNIS MON

TAGUE TURNER.

Seats now on sale at Wall, Nichols
Co.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate,

in the Matter of the Estate of C. F. A
Koerner late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.
On rcadinij and filinir the petition of

llennette Koerner of Honolulu, Oahu.
nlk'L'intf that C. F. A. Koerner of said
Honolulu died intestate at said Hono- -

lulu on the 28th day of May A. D. 1901
leaving property in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands necessary to tho administered up-
on, and praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration issue to her.

It is ordered that the 11th
day of July A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock
n. m. be nnd hereby is appointed for
nearni; sain retition in the Court
Room of tliis court at Honolulu. Oahu
at which time and place all persons-i

,,0,,0lUl,,, T' J"" I,
'i'Oi.

J. T. DE BOLT,
1'lrst Judtfo of Circuit Court of the

First Circuit,
Attest:

V. 1). KKLLHTT, .!.,
:ltho Ciro,,lt Cmn oi ih

June 0, 13, 27.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers. In I'robate.

In the Matter of the lOstate of Francis-
co Gomes Caploha, Deceased.
Order to 8how Cause on Executrix's

Applieutlon to Sell Real IOstate.
on reutllng filing the Petition ofVirginia Gomes, f tk will of

Kruiu'lsctt Gomes Coplclm, Deceuswd,
pruylng for un order of Mle of ceruiu
rettl estate to wild ilemised
consisting of Dire lots of Uud situated
on ine souui slope i'umilibowl 1 1 III

all of the value of about tit,,
uou. um selling forth certain legui ien,sons suuh estate should W
sola, lo.wlt: That there is no iiersuiml
prop.-ri- in me tte ni) (mruin
miios hsuiiibi me estate am ttlll ui)

iwld.

been arranged at the Opera House for
uur may appear show cause

Saturday by Mrs. Annls Montague Tur- - a"y tllev W,1V sa'(1 1 etition
ner who is fostering the desire of Kau- - S'10"'1 not be granted, and that

heart, lias prepared for his h'e of tills order be published in
attempt and thinks highly of his chan- - English aiifiia(,'e once a week forces of success. three successive weeks in the Hawal- -

, .ilUuk0U I'o?S(sses many advantages ian Stn newspaper in Honolulu.

litM'iuriiiiirif'f iimh

twined
Annla m

line natural

of

cast

has
will

of Ksulukou will
Trovatore

and lint successful

4t Co.
Two important rehAiNuls

Tliursduy
,i- -

ih

rmim
Kill

and

to

also

and

also

night and

him

nrw1-tV- i

in

Government

Monday

the

Frst
20,

and
Executrix

belonging

of
Honolulu,

wny real

"nvi'

him the

and

person Interested In the said estate,
before this Court on Monday. tlv

27lh day of June, A. D. 1904. ,it
.o'clock ,i. in., at the Court Room of t)n
Court. In Honolulu, then and ther" to
show cause why an order should not !

gr.intwl for the sale of such est.it.
And It Is further ordered, Tint .i no- -

' tlce of this order be published dally for
ten days before the said day of hearing.
In the Hawaiian 3tar newspaper pub- -
llslied In Honolulu, the last publication
to be not less than ten days previous to
the time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu. June 13, 1904.
(Seal) W. J. ROBINSON.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
Attest:

M. T. SIMONTON.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
Thayer & Hemenwny, C02-3- Stnngen-wal- d

Building, Attorneys for Execu-
trix.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of n certain Exe-

cution Issued out 'of the Supreme Court
of the Territory of Hawaii, on the 3rd
day of June, 1901, In the matter of H.

F. Wichman & Co., Ltd., Plaintiff, vs.

Jonah K. Kalanlanaole, Defendant. I

have, in Honolulu, Island of Oahu Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, on this 13th day of

June, A. D. 1904, levied upon, and shall
offer for sale and sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the Police
Station, Kalaknua Hale, In snid Hono- -

lulu, at 12 o'clock noon of Thursday,
the 14th day of July, A. D. 1904. all the
right, title and Interest of the said
Jonah K. Kalanlanaole, Defendant, In

and to all the following described real
property, unless the sum of Eighty-fou- r

and Dollars, that being the
amount for wlrlch said Execution Issued

together with Interest, costs and my

fee nnd expenses ar.e revlously paid.

1. Undivided 2 Interest In that cer
tain lot at South Corner of Kinau and
Punchbowl streets, containing totnl
area of 99SC0 square feet, and described
in Patent Grant 4G36 to D. Kawanana-

koa and J. Kalanlanaole, dated August
29th 1902.

The above described ldt Is covered by--

Mortgage of D. Kawananakoa and J.
Kalanlanaole to German Savings and
Loan Society, dated February 19th, 1903

for $4000. as of record in the Registry
Office In said Honolulu In Lluer 21?.

page 121.

2. Undivided 2 interest in lot East
side of Nuuanu Street, on proposed ex-

tension of Kuaklni street, containing
7 acres, more or less, as described
In deed of S. K. Cockett ek nl to D. Ka
wananakoa and J. Kalanlanaole, dated
May 8th 1902 of record in said Registry
Office In Liber 234, page '303.

Said lo't being covered by Mortgage
to E. A. Polyblank. Trustee, for $SO0O

dated May 8th 1903 of record In said
Registry Office In Liber 232, page 322.

3. Undivided 1- -2 interest in 5.3S acres
In Kapaakea, Walklkl, described In

Land Commission Award 2619, Royal
Patent S929 to Paahau,

And Apanns 2, 3 & 4 of Land Com-

mission Award 1275, Royal Patent 4034,

to Mooklni for Paahau, containing res-

pectively 0, & acres,
conveyed by W. R. Castle, Trustee, to
D. Kawananakoa and J. Kalanlanaole
by deed dated August 30th, 1902, of re-

cord In said Registry Office In Liber 241

page 149.

The above described land (No. 3) being
covered by Mortgage of D. Kawanana-
koa and J. Knlanlanole to A. N. Camp-
bell, Trustee, for the sum of $2300, dated
August 30th, 1902 ,of record In said
Registry Office In Liber 237, page 3SS.

Dated at said Honolulu, this 13th day
of June A. D. 1901.

A. M. HROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

STEAM ROAD ROLLERS.

Proposals will bo received at the of-

fice of Superintendent of Public Works
Honolulu, until 12 o'clock m. of June
23rd 1904, for furnishing the Depart-
ment of Public Works with a 23000 lb
Steam Road Roller complete of the
Kelly "Springfield" typo or equivalent,
F. O. B. wharf. Honolulu. The steer-
ing gear on this roller Is to be operated
by hand i id not by steam.

The contractor is to be responsible for
all breakage or damages that mny oc
cur In shlpm nt.

The roller will bo set up by the De-

partment of Publio Works upon de-

livery of parts, and will be nccopted by
the Superintendent of Publio Works,
when put together and found to be In
good working order and complete in
all Its parts.

Hldders will state In their proposals.
the time of delivery, which will be con.
sldered In awarding the contract.

Shipment to be made Iby steamer
from San Francisco.

Proposals must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope addressed to Hon. C. g. Hollo.
way, Superintendent 0f miLUo Worka,
Honolulu, T. H endorsed "Proposal
for Steam Hoad itoller,"

Kadi proposal must contain the full
name of the MMy ar parties making
the same ana must be tooamiMubnl by
u ceUIIWil efceuN 0f jr cent of the
amount of (ha proposal, payable to r.
X llollowar. IUfMrlMUN4nt of Public
Work, sural r ihi ir the urioi
ofuts4 Msttnwi will lis tNtr4 lnu

FIVE.

Kaiulani

Tract

House Lots For Sale
HjilfiSO.OO

$5.00 Down, Balance on
Terms to Suit Purchasers

For Further Particulars
Inquire of

I
I CO. Ltd.

Corner Fort nil
Merchant Streets

No proposal will be entertained unless
delivered nt the cfllce of the Superinten
dent of Public Works previous to 12,

o'clock m. on the day specified.
The Superintendent reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

C. S. Hollowny,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES. .

As provided for in Section 1, Chapter
NXVI of the Session Laws of 18SG:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
six months ending December 31st 1901,

will be due and payable nt the office?

of the Honolulu Water Works, on tho
first day of July 1804.

To all such rates remainjiii,' unpaid
on July 15tb. 1901, or 15 days after the
same are due an additional charge of
10 per cent will be made nnd become
due by the person holding the privilege;

All privileges upon which rates re- -
mnlm nnn.1,1 ,,,.,,ut 1 f. fTH .Intra
after becoming delinquent), orb subject

. to Immediate shut off, without further.
notice.

Rates are payable at the ollice of tho
Honolulu Water Works In the Capitol
Building, which has, been moved ip
Into the office of the Chief Clerk, De-

partment of Public Works. '

J. W. HOWLAND,
Superintendent of Honolulu fWater

Works. t

Honolulu, T. IT., June 13, 1904. J
TERRITORY OF HAWAII-COU- RT

of Land Registration.
To William G. Irwin and .lulla W.

Castle, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, Orovilli; .Spreekels
wife of C. August Spreekels of San
Francisco, State of California, Tho
Territory of Hawaii, by Lorrin An-
drews, Attorney General and to all
whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre-
sented to said Court by Ida Tenney
Castle to register and confirm her title
in tlie following- described land:

Lot in Waikiki-kai- , Honolulu, Oahu,
beintf a portion of Kapua, a lele of tho
Hi of Kekio, Land Commission Award
VJ31 to I'ehu.

licfjinnini,' at a pipe set. in stone wall
from which the Government Survey
Trip. Station Losihi bears by truo azi-
muth 2S1 51' 30" 20 H feet, and
running thence by true nzlmuths:

(1) 251" 50' .1.V10O ft. along portion
of L. C. A. !i!i3i to Fehu, premises of
.Tas. II. Castle, Esq.. to the drcsscil
face of stone wall, which marks tliu
Southwest side of Ihe Main Avcmio
to Knplolani Park;

(2) Tlience nlniif mid
on a slight curve to left of nullqs, tliu
direct bearing and distance boliiir 82S-3- 0'

17 9-- feet;
(3) 327" 5S' 202 feet nlont- - Knlil

Utono wall;
(4) 57 20' 192 9-- feet along por-

tion of L. C. A. 5931, I'ehu, owned by
W. G. .Irwin, Esq., along Hue of ianee
nml Southeast side of stone wall idtho sea shore;

IS.) 124 11' 191 ft nlnn cf nun
wnli nlonjr sen shore;

toj vm- - 23' (18 feet along snnio;
(7) 114 25' cil feet along siiuot(6) 181 45' is feet along gailio;
(9) 251 50' 347 feet nlnni, m.--

tion of L. C. Award
mises of Jas. II. Castle. Kaq., to theinitial point. Area (15,130 siiuaro foot.

1011 are herellV eilml In niimmn ut
tho Court nf Tnn.l l,.,rll,-..H...- . 4 t.
held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu. on
iiib iniriietlt day nf June A. 1)., 1004
at 1:30 o'clmk in the afternoon to
show cause, if any you have, why tho

" il petition MIDIIItl JMJl 1M

Iranted. And unlet. you appear at
said Court at the time ami nlaa afo(- -
-- t j,ui will lie imiOttiMI, RB II
the said ntltiou will ) tahon a uou-fease- d,

auU you will lw fumemr la,mH
from mutating uuU 1 1 (ton or any
leeret Kiitfrtnl thi'ivon.

Wltnrss. PhlUj,. I Weni.r, Kiulr,Jiidg. of sniii Court, tliitt (wtfN daof June in ti... ,r iiiM-itif- humliwji
ami four.
MM wlih Hi'ai m suhl I on. I

( WiU.UM HAi-moU-
,

. Haflstrar
Jmw , l, m, IT
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A Summer Proposition. ostrnaster In CollapseWell. now. there's the

ICE QUESTION i

ton know you'll need Ice. you know v.. Golf Goods :. f

M In neccttttty In hot weather. Wo
ollfve you re i nxtoua to set that Ice 6JQ&i--

$
t lo. wtll give you satlsf ctlon, and

like to uprly you. order from

HE 01 KIBKIM CO., Keculved per "Nuvndan" and now on
.

V 4 sale, tho latest and freshest stock of
telephone 1151 Ulue. Postoillcc Dux 600

f. G. Dtfll & CO., LTD ,

fc7w. G. Irwin.. President nd Manager
CUuai Spreckels.... First nt

.VL Giiiard... Second nt

1L HL Whitney Jr. .Sec'y And Treasurer

SUMR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE

elc Steanuilp Company of San
Francisco Cal.

MJENTS FOR THE

BeoCttali Uiiion National Iiwurance
Company of Edlnbu.gh.

Wiibrtnilua. of iuagdeburg General In-

surance Company.
AjUMce Marine and General Assurance

C TAd. of London.
Itarml In. 'trance Company etc Liver-

pool.

f:tco ssarance Oompaav of Lon-t- t.

Poraeeter aerman Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Oonfectlonj
ce Cream and Water Ices

Bakery Lunch.

IE fOBI UT IN THE CITY

union
D

acitic
Railroad

SUGGESTS

peecl andComfort
Tbree trains daily through cars, first

fscond class to all points.
rates take efC-v- t soon. Write

J8. F. Booth,
.General Agent.

!To. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Traveilers Agree

THAT

Tie Over w
fwilTaltOCl

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

EN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
HEADING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

Southern Pacific
Information Bureau
013 Market Street,
San Francisco.

IAH0: RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

"JTIMBJ TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Waianae. Walalua. Kahuku and
War Stations '9:15 m., 3:20 p. m.

Iearl City, Ewa Mill ana way
Buites 17:30 a. m., 9;15 a. m.,
11: (&5 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
T4:14 p. m.. 5:15 p. m. t9:30 p. m.

W:1S v. m.

INWARD.

itrrtve Honolulu from ICahuku, Wat-tu-

Waianae S:36 m,, 5:-3-l

fr-- V3--.

Arrive Honolulu from Kwa MIU and
wwi City t6:S0 a. m., t7:46 n, m.,
UC a, in., 10:38 a. m 2:03 p. m.,

-- Hi ii m., 6:3t p, m., 7M0 p, tn.- iiiy.
, ttMHlny xpt'.,

r DilWMMOK f. a iifmc,a, v, a, t,

You no to vour barber, week after
wcok, hoping tho shampoo will euro
your dandruff, llut tho dandruff con-

tinues to form as badly as over. Tho
troublo Is you do not go at It In tho
right way. Tho scalp Is diseased, and
you must euro it boforo your dandruff
will over disappear. Slmplo washing
will novor bring this about.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
This splendid hair preparation euros

dandruff bocauso it cures tho disease
of tho scalp, and then tho dandruff
soon disappears for good.

Ayer's Hair Vigor will provont dan-
druff, nnd at tho samo tlmo it will
kcop your hair soft and glossy.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayu Co., Lcwell, Mii U. S. A.

Half
The
Skeptics

As to the merit of beer as a
beverage never gave beer an
unprejudiced trial certainly not

One tn.il in., kf. .i friend it
tastes good .ind it is grind for
you.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

di.-pi-a. ed in tin- selection of window
shades will result in a large reward in
home comfort.

Our shades are all fitted with

Hartshorn
Hollers

They go up when you want them
tip and stay down when you want
them down always work smoothly.

The shades are in the best and most
serviceable colors.

.1 l Ul. Ill:
177 SOUTH KING .

ThreeTIMES A
DAY H'O

The Only Double Track Railway be-
tween the Missouri River and Chlcag

THREE TRAINS DAILY Via thr
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific ae"
Chicago and Northwestern Railways.

Overland Limited. Vestibuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 10 a. m. The most
Luxurious Train In the world. Electric
lighted throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, bookloven
library, dining cars, standard and
Compartment aleping cars and obser-
vation cars. Less than three days t
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestibuled. Leave
San Francisco at 6 p. m. Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. Dining cars. Free recllnUi
chair cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestibuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard and
Tourist sleepers.

Personally Conducted Excursion!
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Friday
The best of everything.

1. K. KITOHIB,Oeneral Agent, Paolllo Coast.
CniCAOO AND NORTH WKSTJURN

RAILWAY.
(17 Murkat 8t., (PnIhiw Hotel), B

Fimnelwfl.

WM A U1 tit Bi.r Mm nwlik"
U"u Ttr 1WM thr tlmw fr

HAWAIIAN STAIt, MONDAY--
,

JUNE 13. 1901.

Postmaster General Payne who has been ill for several weeks past has
developed dangerous symptoms while sojourning at Galveston and has suf-

fered a startling collapse. He has been taken for a short sea cruise on the
Cutter Onondaga.

.

ENCAMPMENT

IN NOW ENDED

NATIONAL OITAUD AND IJEtSl'LAnS

REVIEWED 'BY ACTING GOVI5U.

NOR ATKINSON.

The National Guard enenmpmcnt

came to a close vesterduy nfternoon.
The manner In which the camp wus

struck and the men marched jtwuy

was highly creditable.
The most Interesting feuture of the

dny's program however, was the re-

view of the men by Acting Governor
Atkinson. The mllltla and the two
companies of regulars were divided, so
as to represent three regiments. Llcu-temi- nt

Trotter. U. S. A. iwiis in com-

mand of the lirpt body, Lleutenunt Col-

onel Ziegler of the second nnd Majcr
Wull of third. The review took
place at the race truck. The mfrn
were drawn up In review und presented
arms us the acting governor and party
passed. Acting Governor Atkinson and
party then returned to the reviewing
stand and the men marched (before
tliem. Accompanying the Acting Gov-

ernor were Col. Soper N. G. H. Major
Pratt N. G. II., Captnln Nichols, U. S.
A.. Lieutenant Sypher, U. S. A., Col.
Samuel Parker and Admiral George C.
Ueckley. Colorel Jones was the bri
gade commander. Captain Nichols, U.
S. A., who commands the artillery dis
trict of Hawaii, tendered the review to
the Acting Governor.

The order to break camp was given
In the afternoon and within a com
paratively short time this part of tho
program had been, carried out and the
companies were lined up ready for the
march ihome. Th,o local companies
were preceeded by Captain iierger and
tho band. The men marched home In
the cool of the nfternoon. The Wai-luk- u

company remained at the camp
and will return to Maul prob lbly this
afternoon by the steamer Likellke whllo
the HUo company will remain until to-

morrow and leave cump In the morning
and march to the steamer Kinau and
return to their home town I y that ves-
sel.

Part I of the World's Fair Art Port-
folios will be ready next Saturday at
Star office. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

CI..O.SK TO MOTHER EARTH.
Wymnn Davis of llrenen, i,n., who is

100 years old and in good health,
his Htrenght to the fact that

he lias always lived in a cabin with a
dirt floor which wits kept moist by
frequent nirinkl.ng.

FRENCH WEDDING PRESENTS.
French society has begun to rebel

nt the printed list of wedding presents
It is no longer good form, in certain
sets, to run down the gamut, in pttblio
print, rf the parental check down to
tho fish carver of the servants' hall.
The custom lias become ery ostenta-
tious nnd given rise to much vulgar
speculation t nd mental tirlthmotio.
The infliction rf the public wedding
present lias become as great as the
infliction of the charity lmzaar. It
means n public spectacle, with the (In-

fective in wedding clothes to save, the
filching of tho unhidden guest. One
of tho real reasons of the threatened
nbolition is tho reduction ab nbsurdnm
of the cuHtoiiiH. Not only the pub-
lication of tho list, but the oxhlbltlon
of tho proiMntN, has descended tho
sonic. Jt in no longer the mavif of
(liatluotlon. And yet there Is tlHtigur
In tlm uonttinpuhl rtnoliition. To
hide tliB light of the wedding gift 1IH-iI-

h itunlifl In tn vemovti In many
una the mix u iiicenlive of the fiver.
And n pmwntltHM wedding a too
eUeerltw lo think of.-- J'll Mill
(JwietUt

. - n r-- r i r"

WUHLU'o

IT ST, L I

WILL HE PICTURED IN THE ART

PORTFOLIOS TO BE ISSUED BY

THE STAR FOR ITS READERS.

There s no doubt but that the Louisi-
ana Purchase Exposition will prove the
most notable civic event In the world's
history. The numerous departments
will exhibit to the visitor, the In-

dustries and its Ethnological Depart-
ment will assemble the racial repre-
sentatives of more nations than have
ever before been gathered together In
one place and not only the dwellers In
clvllled lands will be there, but the
barbarian, also, will bear his part In
this brilliant pageant of the nations.

An almost fabulous sum of money,
aggregating eighty million dollars,
and untold labor, have been lavished
upon the enterprise and all this for
an exhibition that is to last for only
seven months at the end of which time
the exhibits will be removed and the
buildings demolished.

A vivid record and remembrance of
tho event, however, will remain for
those who are so fortunate and
thoughtful as to secure the splendid so.
rles of views known as the "Forest
City" Vrt Portfolios.

This series comprises tho cream of
the entire coHectle;i of photographs
secured by the ollleial photographers
of the Exposition. The 4 SO views In
the Art Portfolios have been carefully
chosen from mnnv thniis.ini1 nnil there
Is no one of them but that Is well
worth preservation; not alone from the
specific Interest nnd pleasure which It
affords, but also on account of the edu-
cational features which It presents, In
connection with the descriptive mat-
ter which accompanies each view.

The photographs are taken expressly
for the work by the official photo-
graphers of the Fair, and tho descrip-
tions are from the pen of Walter B.
Stevens, secretary of the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition. The series Is,
therefore, doublv ollleial.

The Star ever on the alert to please
Its readers, secured the exclusive right
to distribute these ollleial views in Ho-
nolulu and adjacent territory, and, as a
consequence, the readers of this paper
will be especially favored; the price to
them being nominal, while to others
the cost of each portfolio Is 25 cents.

Part I will be ready next Saturday
morning and will contain sixteen splen-
did views, among which may be noted
The Administration Building, The
Palace of Liberal Arts, The Palace ofMachinery, nnd The Palace of Varied
Industries. There are nlso shown
photographs of the National Commis-
sion, and of President Francis of the
Exposition, (President Roosevelt and
former president Cleveland, ns they
appeared at the dedication ceremonies.
An Interesting feature of this number
Is a reproduction of "The House ThatGrant Built," bolng the cnbin In whichthe great general lived a half centuryago. The Palace of the Republic ofMexico is also shown, this being thefirst foreign building completed.

From this brief statement It many
easily be seen that when the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition bus passed intohistory, this sorles of portfolios, withIts pictures and descriptions, will re-
main as the JlUest, most enduring,
beautiful and artistic record for indi-
vidual pogneaon nnd study.

Star readers should necure Part I andeach succeeding lue.
TO 1'RHVUNT I'OROURY.
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Iron and Wood Clubs,

Catldy Hags,

Haskell and I'lioumrtuo

Uolf Halls,

Golf 0011111618.

All Standard Goods at low prices.

E. 0. HALL.& SON, LTD,

Herbert E. Gares, Managier.

THE ISLAND HEAT COHPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Located on Fort Street, opposite Love Building.
Supply of Island Turkeys Now on Hand From Kahlkunul Ranch.
A supply of the finest quality of Island meats, poultry and game, to-

gether with all other market goods, al so Imported goods which are In de-

mand by the public will always be on hand.
Telephone Main 7C. Honolulu, T. H.

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

IC ISOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

FOR THREE WEEKS ONLY
Our entire stock, consisting of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
will be closed out

egardless of Cost!
You are invited to call and satisfy yourself that this is a genuine

sale. Every article is marked in plain figures. Sale begins

Saturday. June A
COME EARLY AND AOVID THE RUSH

Hardware

Rullock
N.

of former
slaves, mour-
ners lloykin,

Suwell
illness.

several Seawoll home,

at

ad

Anti-Pai- n

prcvant

lifilv, to;

..(

Hind, Rolph & Agents.

Department

Notice
YUEN & CO.

Factors.)

pol
dealers.

Contract.! solicited.
1500 will be
fulfillment of obligations.

Orders be placed man-
ager, 100 barrels
of pol month.

Kindly consult us
arrangements.

YUEN &
1738 Llllha between School &

OHTA,
Contractor and

Housa

Kewela, Hlitridin Htreet,

T us

O. AFAT
Nos. 1 Nuuanu Street, Hotel.

ODH3E ADVANTAGES
EMENT ROOFING

POSSESSES OVER

Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal and smoke cannot injure or effect cement
roofing.

is better for application uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or roofs, obviating expense of removing the fiame. It
will not rattle from wind storm, nor any from rain falling up-

on The materials In roofing are best of
heat and cold known, therefore warmer winter
and cooler In than a

Samples particulars mailed on request

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
JLIJ3WtI'TE?I

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

the record dated with the official
stump.

1NTE1 1 ICSTI NU CU RC U-- STA N CEb"
Richard Seawall the oldest

native born resilient of Raleigh, C,
died a few days ago. The pallbearers
at his funeral were six his

nnd among the principal
was Harry who was for

many years his slave, and for whom
Mr. repently during his
Inst Though Harry Is more
than 80 years old, Is feeble and livos

miles from tho
ho wont there every day, and when
his old muster died stood weeping

the of the bed.

Twenty-fiv- e ce.tts pays for a Want
in the Star. A bargain.

Pills
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Positively
Not Fortified,

There are no adds or any kind of
preservatives in

Primo
Lager

It 1 guaranteed absolutely inive.

. YOKOVIIiO,
Contractor for Stone and Cement work

Rock
Prices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard. $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $l.!)0; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
thc4city, white and black Hand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones,

ships and lire wood always on
linnil. Iiimin. Ir!i11 pnrtlpr Ucrntntlin
and Nuuanu street, l'hone llluo 1211

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Lid.

Heal Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Offlce: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
Xi. K. KENTWELL,, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAS!

AND ZiE " " CASTINGS.

ilachlnery of Every Description Mode
to order. Particular attention paid "..

Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.
fc

Twenty-liv- e cents pays for a "Want
ad in the Star. A bargain.

0 I

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

5C3 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl,

WINGTAI,
Dressmaking

.Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'
Underwear made to order.

Mosquito Nets In Stock.
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract Work ofEvery XClxxcl
Uticlertalceix

Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets
Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner Wal'.lkl Road.
Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25
tents.

MALT , ,

1 1. ' e. ;
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RACE MEET WAS

A BIG SUCCESS
.

ATTENDANCE AT

PARK SATURDAY WAS LAIUTE

EVENTS WELL PULLED OFF.

The afternoon enhvd at ,the race
track on Saturday was much larger
than that of the morning and though
the morning event In which Isenberg's
filly Creola her record-breakin- g trotting
and pacing. 2:30 class, was probably the
best vent of the day, there were some
fine contests and there was more en
thusiasm. OreolR did not win iher
race, being beaten In the two after-
noon heats, but no one expected her on
her flrst appearance on the track, to
carry away the prize. She broke the
record and Isenberg mis so happy that
he offers a ?200 cup, for the lowering
of her time of SMS.

Another feature of the day was the
breaking of the track record In the
three-fourt- mile dash. It was a
dead heat between Defender and
Brunei", in 1:15. In the return De
fender was beaten In 1: IS.

The final contests of the day bo
tween Cyclone nd Sambo and Billy
Lemp showed a complete ..reversal of
the morning conditions. Sambo, the
winner of the early races, was shut out
In the- first heat of the last rnee. Cy- -

clone won the final heat against Lemp
coming In In 2:17 2.

Bruner surprised nearly everyone by
winning the last event lifter a hard
day's work. Dixieland was ciulte
h avlly backed and So So was picked
by many in preference to Bruner, who
It was thought must be played out.
Bruner, however, took the race from
the start and came In a length ahead
In 2:41 5 for the mile and a half.

JAPS ARE ACTIVE.
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

June 12. The Japanese
are constructing a railway from Feng-wangche-

to Shakedsi, near the mouth
of the Yalu river.

JAPAN'S BANDIT ALLIES.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

TIENTSIN. Juno 12. The Chunchus,
(bandits) are organizing lo wreck the
Russian railway lines. They number
2000 and are led by Japanese.

JAPAN'S STRATEGIC ADVANTAGES
Associated Press. Mornjng Service.

TOICIO, June 12. Siayen which the
Japanese have occupied Is a strategical
point of great importance, which con-

trols thf road to Liaoyang and Muk-
den

VLADIVOSTOK FLEET BEATEN.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 13. It Is
stated here that the Vladivostok fleet
reached to within thirty miles of Port
Arthur on June 7, when it encountered
several Japanese torpedo boats and two

The Japanese vessels at-

tacked the (leet Indicting damage there- -

Li.il."

to and compelling Its return to

DISTRESS AT VLADIVOSTOK.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG .tune 13. Great
distress prevails at Vladivostok owing
to enhanced prices of food.

NO HELIEI'' FOR PORT ARTHUR.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG. June 13. Gen
eral Kuropatkln Is making no nttempt
to relieve Port Arthur.

RUSSIAN LAND VICTORY.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

June 13. The Japanese
llnnklng movements around the Rus-
sian left from Pengwangcheng were
repulsed, the Japanese losing two

RUSSIAN TACTICS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG June 12. Kuro
patkln Is reversing Kurokl's llnnklng
movement north of Sianintza by send
Ing troops from Mukden to turn Kit
rokl's right.

RETURN THE TROPHY.
Assorlnted prpss. Mornlnsr Serving

WASHINGTON. D. t, June 12. The
National Rllle Association has derided
to return the Palma trophy to Eng-

land as a result of the controversy over
the style of rides used by the American
contestants.

SENATOR COCKRELL HURT.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 12.

Senator Coekrell was run into yester-
day by a bo- - on a bicvele and Is

hurt.

BIG NAVAL BATTLE.
Assoclnted Press. Morning Service.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 13. It Is

rumored that a naval lxittle has taken
place at Port Arthur In which two
Russian and four Japanese battleships
were sunk.

REPAIRED.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

TIENTSIN, June 13. The battleship
Czarevitch Is again ready for sea. The
gunboats Giliak and Bohr are not des-

troyed.
A Toklo despatch of June 0 stated

that the Glllak had been torpedoed and
destroyed at Port Arthur.

AN AFFAIR WITH BANDITS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

June 13. Ten Cossacks
came Into conlllct with tlftv bandits,
killing fifteen of them. One Cossack
was killed.

RAILWAY ACCIIDENT.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. June 13. An excur-
sion train carrying 700 people colided
with a .switch envlne in the Minnea-
polis yards. Many were killed and In-

jured.

THE GRAND PRIX WINNER.
Associated Press. Mornln? Service

PARIS, June 13. Ajax has won the
Grand Prix.

Star Want ads pay at once.

GivtLxacl Closing: Otx Scule $

We are closing out our Honolulu store and will remove lo tin1
States. Chance of a lifetime.

The most beautiful Oriental goodi will bo sold for lei lli.ni ost.

ORXISrciVkJCy
KING STREET.

Sale
k Go.,

Of Gent's fine socks In all sizes

last.

1071 BISHOP

THE BRITISH INCOME TAX.
Tile Income tax was Introduced into

England by William Pitt who other-Wis- e

hud his points In 1"!. under the
stress of the French war. It ceased In
1S10, but was revived by the dastardly
Sir Robert Peel In 1S42, and extended
by the Iniquitous Gladstone In 1S."i3.

From being a temporary war tax It has
now become a permanent part of the
British financial system, and Is resort-
ed to by every chancellor who llruls
himself in dllllculties. It is not such an
Inquisitorial tax as you would think, as
one-ha- lf I have seen It stated two-thir- ds

of tile amount collected is not
assessed dlrei tly on the ultimate pay-
ers but at the source of origin. I own
stock, lot us say, in a railroad and in-
dustrial company. The Income tax Is
assessed on and collected from the rail-
road company in one .sum, and the bur-
den of it distributed among the stock-
holders In proportion to their holdings.
My dividends, that Is, reach me "less
Income tax." In this way evasion Is
made extremely difficult, the

of the tax is largely Increased, and
Its Incidence is deprive'd of that person
al element and that direct contact be
tween the Individual and the

agency which are usually re-
sponsible for the of Im-
ports. On the whole it is probably true
to snythat In no other way can. the
wealth derived from property and In-

vestments bo so adequately, so regular-
ly, and equally laid under contribu-
tion. Sydney Brooks In Harper's
Weekly.

Part I of the World's Pair Art Port-foli-

will be ready next Saturday at
Star office. Ten cents to readers of
Uiis paper.

A X D VOICK.
Generally speaking, races living at

high altuttides have weaker and more
highly pitched voices than those living

ZJTZZ Z SrVZ
ica, among the Indians living on the
ldntcau between the ranges of the
Andes, at an elevation of from lO.onO
to 14,000 feet, the men have voices like
women, and the women like children

Quality in soda is Our patrons are good
enough to say ours has the flavor, coldness, snap and fiz that
they so much enjoy and cannot get elsewhere.

Most druggists treat it as a trifle, but with us this has the
same careful attention that every department our business
receives. We spare neither pains or money to make it right.
The water is carbonated on the premises by our own apparatus.
The juice from fresh ripe fruit is used for making flavors, served

our fountain. From start to finish it is absolutely right.
Besides all the regular flavors have the following

specialties:
EXTRACT

BIRCH BEER,

.CELERY PHOSPHATE,

;WILD CHERRY PHQS,

KAI'lOLANI

LIAOYANG.

battleships.

HAICHONG.

bat-
talions,

CZAREVITCH

HAICHONG,

WAIOLA,

GRENADINE PUNCH,

WELCH'S GRAPE" JUICE,

LTME JUICE AND KOLA,

HOBRON DRUG

productiv-
ity

unpopularity

ALTITUDE

of

at
we

ROYAL FRUIT SHERBERTS EVERY DAY,

SASSAFRAS SOUR,
' KQMO,'

ALL LEADING MINERAL YAg&&

SEVEN.

"Wl

jpeoial
Levingston

everything.

COMPANY

BAZAAR
NEAR FORT.

and colors. 25c a pair while tlrey

Young
Building

STREET.

and their ringing is n shrill mono- -
tone

A Dangerous Disenrc Every one
k ows that cholera morbus is one ot
the most painf 1 and dangerous dis-
eases known to humanity. The fact
that it is so swift and so often fatal
in its results makes it more to bo
feared than almost any other malady.
It often terminates in deaili before
physician can be summoned or me-
dicine procured. Attacks of cholera
morbus come unexpectedly and everjr
family should be prepaied. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy's is a reliable and effective
medicine and if given in time will pre-
vent serious consequences, i bis rem-
edy never fails and is pleasant to take.
Every household should have n bottle
at hand. Get it today. It may saro
a life. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING our forte, w
don't do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition in our store, all the latest
fancy designs in bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that most Important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND W13 IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing U
put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done by us.
and remember WE GUARANTEE TIIX
WORK.

RATH the Plumber, ICS King Street.
Telephone CI Main.

Star Want ads rav at once.

Tobacco Heart
-- nv be cured. Don't neglect your
lymptorns. Ur. Miles' Heart urc
is a great heart and blood tonic about
which you will lcaru a great deul and ato
about heart trouhlo by sending postal for
tree hook on diseases ot the h art and narrss.

Uii. ilnj Mkdical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

Fort Street
Honolulu

fife



BIOUT.

WOrtAN'S EXCHANGE
Uendquarlcrs for sill Kinds of curio

Hawaiian ant1 Tasmania shells In lnrge
assortments. Hawaiian enameled
jewelry and menu ours painted to or-

der wllli lxv.utiful Hawaiian scenery.

Hotel Street near Fort

CHAMBERS CO., 1TD

CAP3Y A COMPLETE
AND
STOCK OP

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

Rubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

EBOC BEST SODA WATER IN TOWN
ON THE CORNER

00s
Tilsr tVnaerloan.

Water

tS DIGESTION

BLENDS WITH WINH

Makes a Delicious

HIGH BAIvI
Carrera & Co.,

LIMITED.
Agents for Hawaii.

f7! IIoloi S(, Tel. Main 215)

I Tennis Balls,
Tennis Ilackets

Tennis Nets
Tenuis Shoes

STANDARD MAKES,

REASONABLE PRICES.

WE REStRING YOUR

BROKEN DOWN

RACKET WITH BEST

WHITE ENGLISH GUT

MAKE IT NEW FOR YOU.

IfSONEER SPORTING GOODS

HOUSE.

Pearson

Potter
Co., Xvta.

Fort St
iTTTTT

M'.W AliVliltTISKMrN'TS.

Water Hates notice Page "

11. IliukMil & i'ii Page S

Probate Notice I'nK0
'JIN Authority Page B

Sheriffs Sale Notice Page 5

Haw. Opera House Page B

NEWS IX A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
Notts of the Dajt

A sheriff's mile notice appears In this
issue.

The S. S. Korea Iras not vet sailed
from Japan for Honolulu and Sin Frtn.
clsco.

Large crowds have bonked for pas-

sage by the S. S. Alameda and the S.
S. Sierra.

Tenders for a steam rond roller are
advertised for by the superintendent of
Public Works.

Water rates for the sis months end-
ing December 31, 1001 are due and pay-

able on July 1, 1001.

Maunaolu Seminary of Pala will hold
its closing exercises on the loth other
Maul schools on the l"tl.

Arthur K. Jones of Honolulu and
Miss Nellie B. Hoyt were married at
Oakland. Cal.. on the 1st Inst.

It is stated that the meeting of the
Democratic Central committee which
will !e held tonight will be lively.

Mrs. M. Thomas desires to express
her thanks to friends for their kind-
ness during her recent bereavement.

The next mail from San Francisco
will arrive next Friday morning by the
S. S. Siberia. She sailed last Saturday.

Twenty-thre- e alleged gamblers were
before Judge Lindsay this .morning.
Their cases were continued until to-
morrow.

Miss Clara Dowdle recently of Pain,
is recovering from a severe attack of
typhoid fever in Fablola Hospital,
Oakland.

All of the sailing vpssels departing
now are booked to their full capacity.
There 1 sa general desire to go to the
Mainland.

The next mall to the Pacific Coast
will depart by the S. S. Alameda at 9
a. m. Wednesday. She sails for San
Francisco.

Forty-si- easeti were on the police
court calendar this morning. Most
of them were continued and none were
of material character.

Special reduction sale of the well
known Davey colored Hawaiian views
now going on at Rice & Perkins corner
Hotel and Fort streets.

Is your house and furniture Insured?
If not remember that II. Hackfeld &
Co.. are agents for three of the strong-
est fire Insurance companies on earth.

A line Merchants' lunch Is served
every day at the Criterion between the
hours of 11 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. Some-
thing good every day. Try the lunch
tomorrow.

Papers in the injunction action of A.
W. Carter against Eben Low et nl were
sent down here yesterday by the steam,
er Likellke for service on several lo-

cal defendants.
II. T. Hill, curio dealer, lias removed

from opposite Convent, to more com-
modious quarters and is now centrally
located at 1(104 Fort street two doors
below Iloti I street.

Tin vere many bathers and surf
rMeis at the beach yesterday. Acting
iinernor Atkinson, the Prince and
Princess K.i wanauakoa and others
formed a party which took a surf boat
.it the Mouna; There was high surf all
day.

The pupils of St. Louis College will
"t a musical and dramatic entertain-

ment in their hall on Thursday evening
June 3rd. The tickets sold by the
pupils are to be exchanged for Coupon
tickets at the Territorial Messenger
Service, where the box plan will open
Saturday June 18.

IN BUSINESS BE HONEST.
To deal honestly with the people, Is

fruitful of good results. It has proven
beyond a doubt, that In making offers
to the public, be prepared to live up to
them. Meet your promises. During
the past week we have returned to the
customers that presented the Cash
'hecks, the amount of their purchase

"ii the lucky day, June 1st.
The question now is, is it worth while

to try and get something for nothing?
others tried last week, and many hit
the Lucky day. You should avail your-
self of this opportunity, be one of the
lucky ones, at E. W. Jordan & Co. ftd.,
reduction sale. There are 19 out of 337

that have not presented the Cash
Checks for the lucky day, June 1st,
look at your checks. The lucky day
last week was Thursday June 9th. Are
you a lucky one?

YOUNG NAP NO BANKRUPT.
United States Judge Dole handed

down Judgment today in the case of the
Hoffschlaeger Company, Limited,

Young Nap alias Young Lap,
who formerly did business under the
name of Young Hop Chan. The peti-
tion was one in involuntary bankrupt-
cy filed March 29th last, It being con-
tended that the respondent should be
declared bankrupt for having concealed
and removed a portion of his property
within a view to delay and defraud his
creditors. The respondent's claim was
that he had settled all accounts during
the month of .December, 1901, since
which time he had been a farmer. He
ueniea committing any act of bankrupt-i- y

but admitted owing jdlfferent
amounts to the extent of over $1,000.
Other creditors, T. H. Davles & Co..
Ltd., and K. O. Hall & Son, Ltd., were
aumuieu as petitioners In the same
cause.

It was shown In evidence that the ro
spondent had been carrylnn on farminir
operations on a property owned by his

CHOICE ALGAROBA

IRE WOOD

DKLIYLUKD To ANY PART op TUB
CITY, LKAYH ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIM0ND 8c CO,
Admit
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wife and that In March last he had
made arrangements to go to China, the
farm having been leased to a third par-
ty. The Judge held that he was not
therefore a farmer under the meaning
of the word. In the matter of a draft
for $100 purchased by the respondent's
wife It was held that there was no evi-

dence to show that the money for this
had ever been the respondent's.

The petition for Involuntary bank-
ruptcy was dismissed and judgment en-

tered for the respondent.

1PM IIIIIC
PASSENGERS.

Booked to Depart.
Per S. S. Alameda, June IS, for San

Francisco Miss M. Grace. Mis. H. Ber-ge- r,

Miss L. W. Chan, W. J. McNei.l
and wife. Agnes M. Tuttle. Mrs. H. H.
Scovllle. Mrs. F. G. Noyes, Miss Put-

nam. Miss Homer, Miss Craig. Mrs.
Hill. Miss n. Weight. Miss OVonnell.
Miss Dyer, Miss Rockeford, Miss Deas,
Miss Wolfe, Mrs. Campbell, Miss A. F.
Johnson. Mrs. George F. Ronton and
son. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Whitney. J.
C. Cohen and wife. Mrs. George II.
Drelg and 3 children Emmett May wife
and child, Mr. and Mrs. Von Graeve-meye- r,

Miss McClannhan, Miss A. J.
Glgnoux, Miss Chung. Ashley family.
Miss Vanderlln, Mrs. R. R. Weir. Miss
M. Seong, Mrs. W. Whitman, Mr?. Sam
Wong and infant, Miss May Trasher.
Mrs. O. II. Walker Mrs. II. Holmes,
M. Vlerra and wife, Mrs. W. W. Bris-
tol, Miss McCrncken, Miss MacPherson
Miss Dowsett.- Miss J. Tanner. J. D.
Marques and wife Miss 15. Taylor, Mrs.
J. B. Fivltas. Miss McLane, C. f. Cur-
tis and wife, Miss Fnye, Miss Cross.
Miss Craig. F. D. Malone. R. D. Roclt-weht- z,

G. D. Malone, W. S. Ellis. C. V.
Brown, C. A. McDonald, II. Austin and
wife, Mrs. Tabor. Miss Tabor, Miss
Stansbury, Miss Splvalo, Mrs. L. B.
Kerr and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Pon-cl- n.

Miss B. McDonald, Miss L. Mc-

Donald, II. M. Lull, R. C. Ingram. J. T.
Ironie. J. II. Jones, K. R Hamakers, W.
T. Pope, W. A. Love, F. D. Creedon,
Cyclone Keliey, Dave Barry ,J S. Splt-ze- r,

J. W. Wood, J. H. Harris S. A.
D. Jones, C. L. Rhodes and wife, T. H.
Benton, Captain C. J. Campbell, nnd
wife. S. R. Dowder, George B. Grelg,
Grelg, George Ashley, J. Dyer, wife nnd
2 children.

Per S. S. Sierra, June 21, for San
Francisco P. L. Tople and wife, H. H.
Brodle, J. D. Marques nnd wife, J. B.
Freitas and wife. Miss L. Melln, Miss
Dora Barnes, Miss Barnes, Miss Anna
Thronns. Miss M. Tlcer, Miss E. L.
Kalpu. Miss IJ. Tnvlor, Miss Blanche
Horner. Miss May E. Paty, Mrs. C. S.
Christian. Miss J. Perry. Miss Has-fort- h.

Miss Thellen, Miss C. H. Uecke,
A. F. GrlHIths. Miss Dyer, Miss Mabel
McAndrews. Miss C. Gerger. Miss May
Trasher, Miss B. Enoch, Mrs. Maty
Gunn. L. C. Howland, Miss Husted,
Miss M. P. Winne, Miss Imogene Hart.
Mrs. Getz, Miss E. C. linger, Miss L.
Hager, A. Moore and wife, Mrs. Broon,
Miss C. Zahn, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cur-
tis and 2 children. Dr. M. E. Grossman,
J. L. Coke. C. L. Rhodes, 'Ben Lyons,
W. C. Crook, Miss It. E. Crook, Mrs.
I. L. KlnK. Mrs. H. WHcht. ft. V.
Gould. A. Seale, Dr. Otto Konuetze, Mr.
nnd .Mrs. P. C. Scales, S. A. D. James.
-- llss M. .Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dyer
ana .' children. Mr. and Mrs. Burden.
Mth. Admiral Glass, Mrs. Phlllis An
drews and 2 children, S. Toplltz, L.
Honigsburger, Mrs. E. C. Macfarlan",
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shields. Mrs. , . A.
Bennett. Mrs. A. Dubois, Miss Lichlen- -
berg. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hildebrand. Mrs.
W. N. Rolph and child, Mrs. F. C.
Deacon, W. J. McNeill and wife, Miss
A. F. Johnson, Airs. L. M. Walker. Miss
Putnam. Miss J. Rice, J. Neven. J. If.
Bole, H. W. Forbes, Miss Tanner, Miss
Lena Craig, Mrs. J. B. Honkins. Mrs.
W. F.' Johnsone, Miss Maude Johnstone
H. M. Lull, F. G. Prescott, Miss Belle

eisu, .mi-s-
. u. i.. ueckwlth, M!s3 M.

Alexander, Miss Molly Grace. Mr.
and Mrs. Barton. Mlses Faye, Agnes M.. ...no. j. vjiiver, .miss li. cross

and A. A. and Dentitv Sheriff
The vessel came from a special
Carter to appear in Gear's court
on the part of the interests to

in court as a witness in case.
It that there been no

I were made by Eben
first demand was made on Wednesday

one of the for

for

irU nn perllee w

I hate a few of properly nl
a price based market value
of property.

Dn you want to sell on such basis'."
Your House ha been vacant n ions'

time let nu sell it on my Installment
plan.

1 have a buyer for a house antl lot
inaukn side Wilder avenue, but tho
price must be bed-roc- k. Ilnvo you
got It.

1 want a Real Kstato Investment for
a trust fund of $1,000 must pay a
clear 10 per cent and be above doubt
a Hrst clas proposition.

For Sale !

KING STREET.
Lot 110x1.14 planted with fruit and

shade trees. Two houses of 0 rooms
and outbuildings. Price and card to
view at my ofllce.

lUOvlSO Tllkol and Kcc-aiimo-

street.
UEltHTAXIA STREET.

House and lot near Central fnloti
Make me an offer.

STKEET.
Lot 100x130 feet and House of 7

rooms In good condition. Road
past the place. Can make

good terms and the place Is

J AS. F. MOKGAN,
847 Kaahumanu Street.

ATro A .T nirnnmv tloo 11.
len, S. A. D. Jones. Mrs. C. A.
M. W. K. Makakoa. Miss C.
I,. Zelsler.

Part I of the Fair Art Port-
folios will be ready next Saturday at
Star ofllce. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

The bark R. P. Rlthet will sail for
San tomorrow morning. She
3V111 take a number of passengers and
a full load of sugar.

Removal Nolice.

Dr. C. B. High, dentist, has
his ofllce to Vns. ua. K4. ks. Vnnno- - bnitH- -
lng, entrance on near King
street.

I i mAn nt? nnccannair
trip to Waimea to enable
today in connection with the attempt
oust Carter from management of

violence on Parker ranch. Accord

Low for possession of the ranch. The
to Carter in the presence of E.

defendant. This demand was refused.

on Parker ami I'reJ WiiiHlenherr
munilHK b Deputy Sheriff

Eben Low Harangued
The Parker Cowboys

URGED THEM TO BACK HIS SIDE IN PRESENT CONTROVERSY
l.uwuu DbCLINED TO TAKE SIDES IN THE FIGHT-1NJUN- C

TION AGAINST EBEN LOW SECURED PROM CIRCUIT JUDGE
EDINGS.

The steamer Likelike returned yesterday afternoon with A. VI Carter
Wilder

making
Judge
Parker

the Parker ranch property. The Likelike went up to Kawaihae Saturday
morning. Representative also returned on the but he is to
appear another

appears has

Goetze,

the

the

the
ing to the reports brought down by the steamer Likelike, the cowboys re-
fused to take any part in the squabble and Low to look to the courts
and not to them for redress or assistance in securing control of the property.

wo demands

cooper, attorneys the

buyers
present

Lot between

Church.
YOUNG

cheap.

Mervllle.

World's

Francisco

removed

Bishop,

district

Henry

Albert

Purdy steamer

advised

Subsequently Low and Joseph Lightfoot saw Fred Knight, the step-fath- er

of the little Parker child whose half interest is concerned in the present
fight. Demand for the possession of the ranch was made by Low on Knight
and this demand was refused. In the evening Low is reported to have ad
dressed the cowboys.

He urged them to stand by him in the present case against the Carter
outfit nnd to back him up. There were about 60 cowboys in the Waimea
district near the village and practically all of them heard Low talk. It is
said that one of the cowboys who is a relative of Colonel Sam Parker, stated
that if Low or Parker had a right to get possession of the entire ranch, they
should take their claims into the courts. The talk which Low made to the
cowboys appears to have been devoid of any material advantageous to his
interests, as the cowboys decided not to interfere with Carter retaining pos-
session of the ranch.

On Thursday application was made before Circuit Judge Hdlugs at KuU
lua for tin Injunction restraining Low, Parker ct nl, from luNrfuring with
Curler In the control of the ranch, A temporary Injunction whs scurtnl niifl
(input) Sheriff l.lniUay was ut by (he uNuiiinr I.IMik to Honolulu b
lirlnic ipr in Hi action service

built made lliie
AUOiirH.

A Record Breaking And a
Price Breaking Sale

Closing Out

11
Intire

Ladies Ready-to-we- ar Garments.

New te apparel, almo3t at cost.

Fine tailor-mad- e Skirts, walking lengths, from $3.50.

Dress Skirts in Venetian and Ladies cloth, from $3.50.

Fine Etaminc and Silk Dress Skirts arc included in this

sale.

Tailor-mad- e Suits, newest patterns and materials, from $10.50.

All goods altered to fit and we guarantee satisfaction.

An inspection invited Don't miss this opportunity.

W

Stock of

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER... 2d Vice-Pres- M

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Seeretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and uar Cm
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Companj
Nahtku Sucat Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

The Colllornla and Oriental
Steamship Company

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

XIfe qlxicI
Fire

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,

V HARTFORD. CONN.

J K.VDKll IN UQUi

tfOl.i: AUliNTd

TUYi: AND UUttNK

Our

Marsh

C, BREWER & CO.,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao-me- a.

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugati
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Compar.y, Kapapal
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Rabertson.V.-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS'

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $4.00, $3.50 and $7.00.

A Most Elegant Smoke: A Superior

Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Bulldlmr.
169 KING STREET.

.2402 Telephones 210.

"Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 2S

cents.

7

2.50
In Brass and

G opper

Tho 5 o'clock Teas on display In

our window sell for $2.50 while they,

last, rrelght 11 inches, and consist

of Kettle capacity 3 pints, stand and

alcohol lamp all finished in polished

brass or copper,

X

UlIOLD NKCXiilTflM

Oil TUB JKWEL

1 HKJftlUJilU tul.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd


